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Club Severs
le$ With Lid

Socony Vote
The Frankltn Men’s Democra-

i~
tlc Club Tuesaay night turned

T~ reaten i,s back on commltteam~n Ml~.
ael Lisi--but did not carry out

Call Denied a thr.t to d~eo h,~fro~membersh[~ in the or~anizati0n.
The censure of Mr. Llsi stem-

- Two clashing versions came mad from his vote of approval
to light this week of a fete- of Socony Cons!ruction Corpora-
phone conversation b~w~en lion’s subdivision application at

~hip Comm[ttee.
Chairmen Dr. Herbert Green- Bitterly oppOSed by a majorlly

A NEW DESIGN fop living is pointed out to "th[~ East Milistone family by Robert W. Court. th~l he wa~ called on the Democratic Executive Commit-

~ey of the I[h’anklln Housing Autbority. From left are .Edward @hamy of the Hot.liMa Author. phone by Dr. (3reenberg in tee, the vote paves the Way for

lay, arid Mr, & Mrs. Harry Wrote slid tlOtl~ Harry Jr., ~f }iellry 8iteM, the evening prior to T’burs- construction of e 4.20-horns de-
day’s Township ComMittee velopment off Easton Avenue.

Housing AuthorityNames 50 Unit moet,~ artd was told that ’q~he Lone I~tmoe~t"
= HE D~’J~N’T ~OTHER he would "suffer dire con- A resolution passed at the club

uei t"ev’opmen" ""ar~"erxsm vmag’""e"TO REMEMBE~ rOW so~u~noe, ~t be~o~ed n f. .....t os ~ ,t.to~ =hat th.
or of the Socony Construe- Men’s Democratic Club dlsasso-

Albert l~mmk, 62, pt~all¢4Z tion ~ompany’s subdivlaton cietes itself from the action of
adthorltie~ be would never application, the lone Democrat who voted

Parkside Village 11 the official ~aln bother Mrs. Ahna Ko- ’ The Democratic Chairman
preliminary approval of the ap-

deaisn~.tien of the Franklin A~nit ,,~,~,n~-’on
t=,. who liver in his f ..... denied that he threate~rd Mr.

pUca’Jon of Soe0ny Devel¢.pmerd
Housing Authority’s 50-unit. tow- r~lden~ at 4’iS Hamilton Lisl, al~d described the dia-

Corp., end who no longer repre-~nt de~o,oo~oo~ off M,11slooo..l"...nu;,.=or:’" Plea ,free, ,Dace this ~.y: .o,s. ,,otingth° O~,oolplo,..~o. °’thethis~nsur.°i°h’"
R0ad.The announeemenl of the name

Oil the t~irength of lx~ pro- "l called Mr. ~bis[ to urge were JJoseph McCloskey, former
followed a meeting of the Au- Decision by the Interstate

raise be WaS released from him to vote in support of the DemOcratic Municipal Chairman,
th0rity Monday night. Mrs. Eli- Conameree Commission on lbe

Cmtnty Sail On Ffldly~ Planning Board action deny- Joseph Budd attd Mr. Iabli hlrd-
zabeth Niebyb executive dlrec, appllcati~o o[ Public So-trice Oil Monday he Wall [meh In ins the subdivislon eppliQa- veil.
for, said that the tltle was de. Coordinated Transport to esiab- Jail tow ||It mentb.’v.-toal~d flea. Club member$ also commended
rived from the location of a 15- lith ~t Mailville-New York City Iodlty of auoying Mrs. KO- His first words were: Ulf the stand of the two other Dame-
acre lnunleipal Dark site adja- bus route through Franklift was tun over the weekeild, you’ve called to talk to rne

(Continued ctn ]Back Page)cent to the development, pending this week, ’~ about So co n y, mlve yourMrs ~ieby, ~por,ed that wo~At the lioa, he.ring ~oesd.y_st Burglarizedbre.th i.vo re.de up ~YOlX°- Youths Admit
in Newark, lbe company’s case ore mind. l’m not voting for it.

(Continued Or, ]~ack ~) was surmTted Up and Dpposition ¯ ~ms11 _ Nothing you or a~yo~e elseo~me.~ by three o~. ..... In East Millstone oa~ a. o=o ~.o~ =y~Rh-~d f ’

Would be Mercy peeves *era b,rd., Public "I then said, MOte, do you Burglarizing 3m , spokesman said that it would Police Chief Russell Pfeiffe~ realize the dire consequencesprobah,~ be about ~o d.~. be.0oo,,,"ld th,.o, ~ee~aosp~that~o be, hehe,bo~, a,o ~,anh,ln ~owo,blo if th~s..-===.~’°"W;""’~’~h"s~;....~a ~,,, ,0,o. d~leon 3, o.de by ~. cod, ,.,.r, ~era., D.,,o,
ICe, leery of an ~t Millstone varlet sent set their subdivlstot~?

Grandj’.ryAdio, ".l.iot, .,pliration h.. ~...,ore W.’~ .l, do b~k. ~l,h ...t , ,ranki= ~..nd f,, *o.
made to the cmumlr~lon by SU-

The "Bide-s-wee" eonfectior
yearh tsx raisel,*’" vaoi~t~--thr~e Of them Iram Um

burben Traasit Carp, A eontin. Dr. Ore~nberg |tared that Town|kip-...¢orff~lmd ~IWw
cry store a~ Amwe]l R~d,

John Benke. 4@, of 1-53 Horn@ued hearing on that aphXicatlon
owned by William B. Hart

other words were exchutged to a series of previously t~sOlved
Stt~t, was awaiting action rid| L~ seheduisd for ~elPt. 9 in Hew- end the Committeeman hung burgotriea.

week by the 8~mersot County ~k, (ContMued oil Page t) up the phone, lP~rnest Bynurfi, 1@, of [lomef-
Grand Jury on a cha~ of at* - let Bare*it and the Eve Juwnite|teopt.o. .,

Parochial School Construction
 e.,oond u, by

He wt~ ordered held in O..oun-
wick police after one of

’/O, were dragged from the |m-

yw~tkt implicated the nab¯tit ~m
, ty Jai] without b~l by MMi|- ~ stoten auto eh|rge. One 6f
trato George Shamy after he boya ~as seiled S=turday in van.

"ildbt’fath’r’"l=~ael~’In Franklin Being, Considered: belonitngr~etl°nwRh the theHoffatatrto ffol~ R:t’~m off,a.
:[tllrd kileht~ O~ their homa | Brunswick,
w*ek ago lut ,night.

P~o[iee said Mr, Benks (old
A I~)man Catholic par~kiltl Mlddlebu|h ~oad in Ml~¢tlebuth, I "~h@ o~e parith, ~ t~ In quNtim’dnd by ~rankiin I~"

them he wanted to kill hi= fa-
~chool for elementary students He added that peo~le in the i Msgr. Harding, would embrltce

[tee, I~l by Cbte| l~tmmU P~Lff~t,
~tll youths eonfHled to three bur-

ther because he Was "surfer.s,"
may be eooztrt~eted in Erankiin area "want a new pll~tsh, and an ares eomprLling portions ¢ ;lariss tn the Township--InTownship, The News.Record

there is a definite need for one," iS°m~r~et Street, EtMon Avenm AprIL the ~board Mills theftand thtt he al|o wlmted to take ]earhed this Week from Msgr.
h~ ow#~ lifo, lames A. Herding, pastor of Bt. Msgr. Hard(ng said that about Hamilton Street and Erankit ~n 8~mer~et 81reef; in May, It

breik-th at FrtcehJnl BrothmTo earxy out the m~rcY,mur. Peter’s Church in Hew Bruise- 20 acres would be resulted for Boulevard,
der and suicide, he letled the

wick. the construction of ¯ church He added that recent patriot. Welder B h or* on ~omtmmt
~treet and a bursl~ry at e fro-kitchen dcore and windows with

Mtge. Harding s~id that a new and p~r~bla] school, He did not patton In religion! tnsCw~ctlon zen feat lecher on High @tre41t,p|per and turned on the Saa
parish area would he likely l’of ifldl~M how many pgpll= could cla~ees by ¢hlldre~ of ~ueh a~@u

Jett of the stove, mm b h ro
The Juveniles have been turn-

the Township, ff suitable land be ec~’o odated Y t ¯ p * tl Pine Grove Manor Coope~. ed eve t
~ne attempt was thwarted . ohil

r o probetlm,, offleltll= ~or
~ .~=.~=~4.~ .=¢.~-~ =* could be purchased In It con- ~osed schOol. About triO0 - rive AP~tt.men~ Indicate that ~rosecu ~n Cbl=~ ’~e~a~e=. m. ~y .-.e ................. ~," trai octt on." dren attend St. Peter’s eleme~ read;me to a p~2ocltlal school while the~ ............ tut.~.

8:16 p,m. of the d~dt~t ¯ a L~ wh th oehisl el~t~ ~md a~- ~,ould be eed t man I~ being held with-
....... ~e ¯re ~ ¯ eh~eb tary ptr e~ g " oug hal n Middlmx - ~-~rot~ert ~.teg,~ ~l~, WOO l"e" " atte I~tered UottR,~

is seeking p~rW wouM have pt~xtmatoly 400 nd M=dr. Hardkig Mated that he Jill for ¯.,l~0= OI~ the ,ooO~d floe, Of t~ to ~. the ~htte said. between}It=, ,aroe.M=d ,hOOt in Mtm- ha~ disammed ~e mItt, with afro, wh~ ~to ~Itehtrr;





B In, Strictly Fresh
llemlste41t naz|ing h~m riga
~lp ]~¯~orms and the ~ w~v to fix h Loud speaker
thrmhhelda of eeunty rc~henB. B not ~ gttend the dinner In

He also had ̄  hand In I, evvi~ the first pLs~e. * *
the talk Of kmesteCs need

~]lowaez~ztbedssk frommhe’s going to spend one-a vocal[one| schOOl. And sommv]~J ILA 14m
~het he did to the Board of tinrd ot hie vacation pay at the

trtek~ ¢~e.thtrd tn ~lght clubs heL, July 1q-19Fr6eheElkrs about the county’s and the rest foolishly.he~. for ~o ag~ ~ ~otin~g ..... IBl~tltll
the heye In the pl~ ~-

A big Eeeret weapon, and we worthy for more than one tea- trgtis~ Building swivels would
don’t mean In wtistlthe elreaub For one thing, it brings like to |orget.
terence, was sohedUled to be ua. him out of a Political chilly The vocational Jehonl need
valed yeinerday by Deme~ratlo he won for hin~elt two years actual one, according to .~..~lVJllmllm/~
I’t~older eandldain M~,Yo E. ago with an ur,~ucce~ul fLght published 5tale Department
gimlet’. The wupen~l mime against Arthur S, Meredith Inr Edues~on survey, hut th~ will &l~lO
Frank J, J~llthno of the ¢ouatty ehalrmanthip of the not become official Bepuinican
who will take ever DemocratLc heed. dogma tmtil the ne~esaary law

There’s nc4hing like R coldegmpelgn malllt~. The eel~tast for the ohlt~B- vo[nmes are dre.wn frf0’fi the thower to discourage batin~g ex-
r~ piece, of news IS ~ome- Just few ~ontl~l aheLvee of County Cot~n~el Be- ~e~4 when absolutely neeelasry,

what more lmpertant than sin- bert M, Thcml~on, and it’s any- * * * Boyn -- Girls -- Attent~n

]~’s recent contribution to po- 8tale Donate body’s g~s~s how ~any cer~-
smfleFaLkarewbe~ua]l,vwakeim~ibleUP wt~b l~

F~EE ICE CEEAM pARTY

lltteal science--the theory that joust of Jolly Chelly E~r~ aeries this might take
other wayl, .teo~

avery Wed. Matinee
BIG CABTOON 8BOWSomerset ~eeds a county ad- a/least ineum~t greater Mal- But---on with the t~8 * Pigs

mLtd~rator---aud it thottld cause celia g. Pnrhelh

pellfa’

A ~er~ert husband---~r wife--
Freeholder Henry L. Fether~ton PolLtano’s greatest trlum~ The Probl~’n for Si~Ler & PoL-

B one wbeae ~aul*~ aren’t known Our ~ I~rdre Pletarm

to 8ho~x ~ eo~f~dont ~. ¯ also hi~ hJtterest di~tp- itanO ]s eel one o~ mekifi~g ha.
°nat]do the immediate termly.

hitch or two pointment. As an unknow~ i~ sue~ The L~ues are there, The gky~s desk in tile prol4~ttar~s , Jnly
Fee them what ~ Joined our 1B63, he a~loundad De~ocra~ major hurdle for these Demo- office, Whatever Art’s plans

gtowlkg colony of ~der~, Pot and ~epubiinans alike when he : era c tempe gner~ in Somereetmay he, be~s net going to he
llano Is a veter3n eamlmign~, within 2+300 votes of to get Sisler’s opp~ent to eotmty chairmal~ forever~ ~md I~ghmtlo~
and Inr ¯ two-year span b¯ek in tiring the venerable CorneIltts acknc~vledge the Des- the search for an heir apl~reM
the early Fifties he gave Free- Irving Van C]eef This presence may now he at am end. Polltano
Ilolder~ Adams and Van Clew strange behavior, indeed, in As leag as the strn/ll~g and Meredith apparently hovea worry or three when he OF" thee dayS, end there WaS some- DemOergin eontw.t th~lw~ cooed and made up, ~d It
pored them In the|r mptoenth t~iv~ about the campaign that with ~tnti~tigaing On the lofty should be no surprise if Poll-bids for r~l~tlon. !mpreg~.sted the Democratic pelnei~isl of county eervleN tano get~ Meregdth’s supPort

Politano’s new job is gedizat]on with a aplrlt It had and other ¯cedemie leplc#, the when the time comes for the
net knowJ~ ~or year& I~eambellt~ can afford te Ida DemooratR: Executive c~int-

Married?
Pal|aa.,. however, wM page. beck In thdir red LesSee thron~u tee to elect hIs su~ea~or tar the

tl¢~lly a do-lt-yoursinf mtm- and yawn. choir.
Invitation& nellie& matahm, palgner. By diet of r~lebeitm or later thee~ new ,ideas will
thane you cards, inyorl, dints, ramp¯lining, he finally broughl become RelmbHean brain chit-

EVERYTHING AT aifenEon th many of the cots. dren through the process of e~- Home Society Helps
DIgCOENT pKICEg ty’s needs. The Board of ~hesee~ or pr~ ggoutty SiX County Residents

BA~ MI’rzv.t2-1
I~eehdidat~ 1$ etEI eheeen b~ both).

INVITATIONS and the Rep~,inl¢l.~ butt there hat politano’s emecgenee from the FLoe Somerset

BirTH ANNOUNCK~ENTS
been a curlot~ b~d of pro- political bullpe~ was indicated mothers were
gres~lv~m evident in the Ad- lest month when he appeared at 190"case~ during the pest

THREE-DAY SERVICE ministration Bnlldlng ether lbe Demverahc ftmd year in which requests
Open Every Evenlai Flank started tginng Pot ahet~ clambake in Far Hills Inn. made to the Children’s Home

Call- See Complete Samples mt the "de-noth~| beazd.~
appearance at the dinner was e Society of N~w Jersey for adop-

DUNBAR
The Den~ocra~s have gl~wn i~ mild ~urprise in itself, but the ~ion assistance,

strength in S~mer~et, and if he received from the Two were received fromWeddingCenter ~o.t..... ~nd~ as mtlch effort speakers’ table war. st .... ~ ~0U~.y re,ident~ the previou,
Hamlltea $m~t on~oebalf of Sisler as he did for the w~nd. yesr,
At Fetnttun alva, ’ himself, there’s a po~ibll~ty of Our calendar ~IIs Its During the, , year just

Franklin ~own~i George Mon~omery
Phe~e: CH ’/-~8~

stJr~ulat~ng Nov. 4th. Meredith Will become tmavall- pIeted two childless couples
Creation of a Crusty Plan- able for Political ehbre~ come from the County adopted cbU- th

Board and ̄  Park Commie-December, wh~t he k leheduled dren----ot~t vf a total ~f Man From God’s
slo~ Probably would /trill be to move Up the society

Country

Bob Hofland

all part. o~ the Elate.
Don’t Mi~

Dinnerware
ATYENTION

PIZZA LOVERS DANCING wed. thru sat. IuSy ~-~
Ev~y 8AT.--~ P.M. to X AJ~

Home~tyle PiE~ P~
Every gUN,--8 p,M. th IX p.M.

Sau~B#e & Pepper Polish Falcon~ Camp
Sandwicheg OH m. ~ g. hemeryme

OBDER$ TO TAKE OUT

I

OPE~r , DAYS A WE]U~

Il~ 5-9667
~ P.gL rO x aJ~. ,

POL H.A.I .,RIC,AJq HOME
4Yll AVENUE MA~3"ILLE

v 2tara d~ (dul~ 

-- met|
mt th. Baby Or~nd GIVES YOU

WinL
rrld.~ R Ss~-d~

~~ FOR
m C~g’rOO~pbe. SMOW

~"w~t~:~--emdJM~ SO LITTLEI Our d rmbe~ Pintum

V LVO-TRIUMPH- JAGUAR
PLUS

TOWN and COUNTRY ©MtStOON MJIVU
mt~,/ta.. IMPORTED CAR~, INC. ,* eate"~.,7"bu ~

 ’l .ffi 
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Would be Mercy s~sTs cA~ ME~’SOWN~ ~OAO B~CK $439,980 in June Dog, Make
¯ Killer Hdd for Constructlon~en NewAttack "

Gr dJuryActi Th,**y-.,. ~o.t~ot,oo ~-Th~o ~oro.beo~ we~o at.
an O~ mits were issued last month to tacked by dogs Saturday in

builders in the Township, aa- Franklin, prompting a warning

(Contthued from Page 1) eordtug to Bnilding Inspector to all dog owners by PO]ISe

-- Ber~amia 8tanton. Chini Russell Pfelffer that a
crackdown on loose dogs i8 Q~"

The eslJmnied cost Of con- der way,
-traction covered b~ the Jut~e

The owner of the s~eep [s~ermits Was $4~0,98~--an ln-
nelghbo~, Mrs. Anita Pclorzeiskl ’ crease of $56,000 over the pre- Harold Sambol of Davldson

Avenue, TWO sheep were killedof 149 Home Stree¢~ called 1oo- vious month. Bulldnig fees to-
recently on the farm of Davidlice, She and her son,,dohn, 21, isled $3,72iL as oPPosed to Farhy of Davidson Avenue.then carried John Benke out of ~,800 for May.

The official declared that
One-famSy dwellings account- court actlon would be taken

ed for 26 of the permits, while against owners of dogs caught
the re*t were for garages, a running wild. He said that re-
church, s pool, and other coo- preseni~tives of the Society for

Rospital, and released, the PreviSion of Cruetty to

(ttc~tt Photo) a number of homes in the Sore-Co, pJant th Bout~d Ilrook to TIME STANDS STILL for drivers of these sleek sPor~ ears as erset HIS# deve]opment. ~e~s White g e I d is p o r e go]dcare for h a a l ng father , t~rmor John DeHarl and his cowl taktt the right-of.way alonff ~r- ~aken in that month amounted whitened and hardened by add-While waiting for the gas ~ lthgeit ROad [m Montgomery, The motorists were participants Sun- to $2,117. ~ng nickel.take I~ effect, the raan told p0, day in It SpOl’~ ear rally whelt the met this unexpected deisy,
]ice, he had sat with his fatherdr,nh,.g 0o,,~. .~wooo ~ .o. Store Burglarized

TEE! off at TARA GOLFGREENSRead the Classified Ads
PURCHASED BY CZIROK
Charle~ Czirok a retired bus-

....... ha’ ~°r°hased th° s’x In E t Millst @ 9 Hole Short Golf 0am’aa

#~~

NEW BRUNSWICK room ranch house at ~ Brlarwcod as one
SEOEZTAE.tAL, Drive, forn~erly owned by Mr. & FUlly [lluml~ied for night

---- la , 7g¢ daily to 5:30 ~90¢
Aceomati~g & Prep School Mrs. Harry L, Ing~am Jr. who (Continued from Page l) ~:3~ 11 p,m.

[8|eno~eaphto ̄  Secretarial have Inoved to Virginia.
Jr, Aee~’g ~ IBIS[ Hey P~ch Franklth Sire°L wa~ burglsrlzed ¯ i8 Hole miniature c~urge

other BtUl~¢~ Macbnie8 Subscribe to The News }’riday night of $05 [~- cash,
Ad~l]hl 50¢ Children 35¢llO ALBANY ST,, KI 5-39~0

Only $2,50 A Year Offlcinls said thiev~ gained
entrance by breaking through a @ 80 Unit oove~ed Driving

~VYV~VY~V~’~ * g~F~YYV~W~F~F~ rear door. The loss wss dlseov. ~a~

g Perfect
With

i

°red bY Mari°ryRung ....... Largeb~lekets~@¢ smallgO¢
~loyee, when she opened the
store Saturday morning. //t

¯ 41 Two years ago, a juvenile was
¯ Ol~a 7 days a week

convicted of robbing the same ¯ Open 9 a~, to ll p.m.
store, and was senter~ced to an ROUTE 27~ SOMRRSST STRE~f, NI~W BRUNSWICK

i Brookslde k’adet errfiJi3 Set e re f°r materY terfi’i"

: FRESH

Behind The Wl~el

STATE FARM FOIl
FAST OAIM~ HAND|ING

If you have an acdde~t, you can
¢ount on ~nie Farm’s fa~t dnim ~eff~-

¯ ke to put you back tol~nd the wheel
In a hun~. Thk ~- ~h~ Idnd ~ mqrk~
you hay* a dlfht to *repeat, tad the
kind of ~ you always let from
Sta~ Farm Mutual and your Stabe
Farm silent You me, every ohm o~
th* 9,0~0 ~aato Fan. qpm~ and claim
~ntatl¼m is pl~lpd to ICy*
Wompt, eom.t~otm mvto~ to fYmt~
From ~ no mattw wh*~*
h~q, driP. W~, not &op tn *rid ~

Brookdde fresh cream and your all t.~ ~ about ~ Farm

BROOKSIDE
FRESH Arthur L. SkaarCREAM

900 S. Main St. Manville
There is a grocer nearby where RA 5.4713
Brookslde products are sold, or
rail RA 5~110 for home deltveq~. ,~lt~t Mu~ml Ammldl, Ifim~’{um ~mlmt~
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Ready Model at Site for 68 Homes Proposed Code bo.d,. s d. .rodoo.,.
for human habitation~ the attor-
ney said,Studied Mr. M. "b*ote,E"th’tho

A new ord/nance sailing forth Iween the health officer, buildhLg
ilrocedures whe~’by the Town- Inspector and zoning officer,
~hlp can eo~demtl ]property t8 Under. the 0rdinaneej vlot~ttc*rs
lebeduted for cot, sider°Lion by of the regal°alert8 will be a~ord-
the Towr~h~p Cor~miGce. ed a public hearin8 before aCtlot~

The 0rdin~ce being drawn up ir taken, Mr, Meredith B~ld. He
by Towhth~p Attorney ~thur emphasized" tha~ the ofdthanca
Meredith, will provlde for the was n~t aimed at taklng’lan~ for
appnth~cnt of a publLc official publ[e use, but was pldmarity R
to 8dmin~ster (be code, ~nd wl[~ health ordteanee fo correct harm-
empower the municipality to de- ful housing ~ond[Bons.

BL ItUT’S TAXI
I=.~ ~ in FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Wer~ma ~ ft~l~ ~ouehu to e~lol ~ After .~1/~ Months on part time ~r~e
HILL~BOROUGH--A modelb, o c, o oo OEvolop. 978l’tr un~’t ~1, ~.~o]d ~an~, Zd~.rd BLAHUT’S TAXI

meat on Millstone Road is ex. 0 ers Horvath, WlUIam Thomas, Lind°
pasted to be ready for inspection White, John McNsmaPa~ Candy IB [glad to announce that it is now operatinl~Sc orda , °o rd n, Enrolled by YGC M.t .,o
Ette]anskt of Ma~vBte, exclusive ~baron Wayd. XeUI[ time.
sales agent. Middlebusb: LLuda Gerrlno,

When Eni01~d, t~ develop- One hundred and sovenly,eight Peter F]yn~, John Cuddy, Ma~- Rate~ within 1~ mile radbm of taxi ~ f~ earner of
ment w~l] contain 68 BUS ore-I more youngsters were registered thew Pl~nn and Diane Stanko- Hlfhland Avea~e and It~mflMn Street, at Katk¢! ]glu Bat-
built homes from $17,Q00 up with I in the Youth Guidance Council v~ch. lion, are a~ fellOws:
25-year mortgages syllable, ~ummer program last WEek,
Each home will be located on s brteglng the total Iparticipation PL~e Orove Area 1: Norr~

10~ ~ Pa~elm~ ~0~’
landscaped lot. throughout tlge To’~ms~p to Pa~pen, Becky N~ps, Gary Toe-

Construelion , began in May ~eeord-break]ng 978. ~elto and D~ane risk, I or 2 Passengers and Packages 75¢
after the To~nthip Cor~miGee " Be~eation Direeter Edwa~ Pl~e Gr~s Area ~: ’Sed~ie Packages Only 50f
gave fina~ approval to the de- ~lumbcrg aht~oune~d that atl ~[nkin, Bonnie Berger~ Dorothy"

Edwards, Mitchell Darzick~ De- BACH ADDITIONAL MILE ~0~vebJpment’s perfbrmanee bond. ~reas have shown a ~ump tnen- rid PJtter ~nd John Vispis~s~o.
BACH ADDFf~ONAL PERSONThe deveJopmer~ is ]Geared on rol[men~t over last year, asps- PhilRps: Irene Suydam, Laura

the formE~ Frank Yurcbuk farm. elal2y Pine Grove Manor, Bliza- BiBlngs, Mary Lyon, Irene SaW-
~O~ yOU can do your shopping anytime. Forl’eth Avenue a n d Hamilton dam, Suzan Slepbena, Scott

Mor~,t’ose, ~ea~ Aber~en in School areas. ~wift, Stephen Palugyay and all your taxi needd day or night~ call
Scotland, received a charter as a Wi~ners last week in activities James Widener.
Royal burgh in 1352. ranging from dol[ shows ~o air- Kingston: Joanne Miller, Con-

NO~I .......... ~tS

plonE modelil~g follow by dis- file WL~p’ Alphonso Balding and

cn 9 " 8008S~.oled pr~pcdaN for the t ans~r= trict: Edward Casey.lsU°n of ~t~pIIB Will be received bY Butgers H~ights: Marly Gut-
District of the Town=hip o~ Frank- Iveig, Michael Lazsr~ Sue Phillip,

Subscribe t~ The News]In lfl S:~ o’e]vek p, M. on MonS~y,

July 28’ 19~. at the pins GrOVe Man.

Michael SieGeS, Stephen Lazar

Avenue|, NIiw ~rar~oick ~ew Jer- ,~
se, J~smilton: Marls Jasser, John~pcoiflc~tlons °ncl "aid fire’ms far

Nleal~ki, Lawrence Garvin, PatOle ~ale~ sad a standard ~o~ a~
que~tlonn;t~t to be answered bY the ~ika, Dsriel Wllli~meon, JoanhSdder m~y be teeured ~rom MII.
~lurenee P Randolph ~eerettr~, I4"at’r~[d, Marga’ret Da[aa~ ~nd
Yron~]lfi T~n|hlp Itolll"d ol I~HI~eB-
~lon. The ~oard r~eerve= the right Gloria Willi0moon,
to ~elecl any or all bid~ Gr~gslownl Bu~an ~Eters~

Township of Franklin da~$ Dinfor[i, I~l’ea Olsen andIUghland rmd Ptne G~ove
Avenues. New Brunsw~uk, New ~[oria Diaforli

® .

a Phone Gall

~¢

,,, ;-vlti.~ bik~ over for a’4eook-out"

fit~ way that we Uv~
~.,~. ~u, ~ .v,m One of t~ bat thLq~ lbOmt today’g

phe~ m-vies b ~ way R h~t~ ~
~m.~oy I~ morn, Yea, It smut m

littk, ev~-~one can ,MJoy it.

--
P~RJ L

JAY-PAR Ahn m
.RuNswfc~ H. g.

IIIII
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c~s, ~ectarJnea, peaches,pears II~, a 4-oz. serving gives you tsc# wIlhout ounces]hid arly
and plural, d~ble the daily mJnJmuufi re. beauty In ~a metal. T~ey pro-

lPor home canning, add 1 tea- quJrement of VRsmln C and the vide an extremely tough coati[iS
specs of the a~eorbl~ acid pow-~ juice will have a fresher, more which ps~vents moistttre t~a’n

¯ dar to each cup of tyrup used. natural flavor, contacting the surface to which Jt
This will prevent the fruit from q?be aseorbie eeid preparation is appdod.

*

browning and prtaecl the fresh[ may be found In grocery and
Remove tarnish e/Id i0t~e rust

flavor, d’tu~ stores. Complete lnstrua- With 2/0 (painter’s rolll steel
With the use of ascorbie acid. dOf~ for use are found on every wool. Also be s~ee that the sur-

fre~ fruits prepared in advancelet or cast. face is free of Wax and grease,
wilt retain their natural color [el . Use gum mrperltlne to remove

By MARy ILLSN ~GLLI~ hours. DIuvlve I lemspc~n iv PROTECt METAL FUIgNITURE wax and a sol,erie -to remove
somerset County Some Agent ~hout 3 tablelpoonn watar oz Zf you have recently beught gresle.

FACT OR FANCY~ has fewer calories than bread;’ fruit Juice and toss with the ~’e. I mqtal furniture for your patio Rag o~ the1! psa~tJflg |ea]r

Is o~lr food tnfo~n’,aSon fact "Margarine has fewer eataciee
ptred fruit, Or mix I ta~poon or pDreh, you can protect S from With a lthtle~ cloth, such u a

or faYcy? As the science ,of nu~ ~han butter." end ~sugar 18 ne~
~t the ~eid !~wder with ~i to 1 tarnish and Tuft with ~ thht t~pe dt~etrded, a~letl |trme~t. Be tq~t
~up sugar and sP~inkie owr the penetrating wood sealer design- to apply the sealer on sections

tr finn h~ b~ught us morers0 fattening aa starch." frtdt~ T~ well. ~ for wsterpr~lng, underneath and ~n all stde~ as
knowledge, food’ fuddi~m has Actual y, t~astlop doeg ~nt
developed, ~uaeks and oppertun. [ change the calorie va3ue of bread, Over 4O,0Og,~q Amer/e~ do Or if metal furrtttat~e you he.~ welt a~ 6n ~p, Core, plainly ~:o’¢e’¢
late have used fear psychology B~ttler sled margarine have the ~0t receive the dally minimum used for several year~ has t~- the entire surface and ~ub It ll~
and ex~tgerated etalff*s to lell same eahirts value. SURer and :equlrement of Vitamin C. 5tshed or started to rust~ you welL

their products. ~t~rehe~ weight for weight, pro- To ~ne~a~e ~ Vtt~In C ~n- etn ~f R "~ p~e~e~ fur- Y~ ~LI3 use .~ry little eetts~

MtstatormaSon is expensive, vide tbe same number of. vale- ~sge, add 1 teasI~On aseorbto ther rusting with the ~me t3"pe for this Job, Look for pint a~d

It usually results In poorly bel- rles, acid preparation to etch 6 oz, of wood seater, qus.q ~l~es, Sto~e unused ~tle~
~ t~f frozen fruit and ~x with Me~y l~r.~ m" h~odwm deal- ~n b~Ltaz w~th t~ lld~ heepb~8~ttced diets and it may be down- water ss usual. F¢~r es~ned Juice era carry the type of sealer~ peu botfl~ ruled to the lop. Air

r~ht dangerous. ASOORBIC ACID USgS add 2 leaspeons cf the mixture need, These sealers are eIeer am- spaces left IRdofinltoly some-
Reltanee on "miracle" fuod~ ta- Commercial asaorhle avid prep- ~ I l~g~ esn, Wl~h this addl- bet liqulda that will se~l the sur. "~m~ e~mte Jeltir, g of solder,

stead of a variety of b~ic whole- orations wake orlgi~8~y lntrv-
some foods Is an earmark ef the dueed as an anS-darkentag at/ant

travagant claims for yoghurt, for home freezblg, Since that
wheat germ. yeast, speclal llr~e, other important uses have
bTe~td% ~W x~e~et~thl4~ ~lee~ (t~l’d ~el~ fouIld maklng them loday
blaekstretp molasses h|ve no be. a very versalile product,
~1~ of fact, In addition to its use for home

The ~uth Is that yeghart l~ ~o
more n~tritiou$ than the milk fl~’ezing, it has been found to bc
from which it W~s ~ode. ]~nrJch-

equally effective in the home

od white bread is as va]’.abta ~r~
tanning of fruit, It Js excellent,

the diet ~ whole wheat bread,
too, for rnaintsining the natural
color of fresh-cut fruits for cook-Vegetables are valuable sources fails,

salads, and de~serts. A
Of vitamins and minerela, coo~od ""
or raw. COOk them a short time (~rth and important use Is for

and eat *he Jul~ with the veg-JaereasJn, the VJtBndn ~ cort- ~ ~ S"A]~LE~CK 1 ~ TiLE ~
etab]e tO get the most nutrient& t~nt and improving the flavor cf

FOOd faddism Is e~peci~]ly frozen or canned fruit Juices¯ ~ It II N, J
rampant In the area of weight ~he eammeretal preparations ,,
,eductiort, Tho,.tsaods of dollars ~xe ~$~ally a Tntatn~’0 Of ascot-
are wasted on reductag fOOda bI¢ acid (Vitamin C) and net- ill
that are ineffective and worth- urel sugar. The mixture does not

Im

Aill

lem, Some are dangerous. Iontain any Ing~edient~ which
Some common beliefs that may mask or destroy the natural It.~

h~ve no besls of feet .re: "~oast it.it flavor, your
--, The aseorhic acid mixture mu~t "~

be Used proper,)’ *n older ~o be
r Conditioner

fruits for home free2i~g, add 1 eof the m .ta.o to eaoh o01ingooo .,f.)’rnp used. ’ or fresh fruit isn’t c
~ack~d i~ sugar, for efl~b quarto, orepa,eO fro’t‘ h,o s, ,us nrnn .rlv
 i,od re,to¯  at,he,ruilevenIyOU probablywLtb the sugar I~-~tu~, Use the
~s(’orhJc [tcid treatment for 80-
!de~, apricots, banana,, berrY, needcantaloup% che~’£ie~, figs, r~el-

ALl;CO alum#turn FLOOR FOR
.IDlNOwilhbu/ff-la ~ BATHROOMS

Ilmk’R’le°am*. s*. ~,, ~0./...
~(~’motrong

(~
Inmulallon

WRUBBER
You SHOULD Have at Least a,..

bl~ltlnI ~tll
¯ de. On .#palqfl,’~p

~’ TILE¯ $ behed enome~ c=ts~

IIRYlC, INlrRANCil
..,wtth separate circuits to heavy.duty appliances[

Before you blame the air conditioner for not working pml~
ILk. 5-004,9 arly, check your home w ring. Over 80% of all homes have

owrloaded Wires[ No appliance will work st¯ CH,~BP~ ~ CO. full efficiency
I~OB WASHINGTON AVe. iMANVILLI~, N, g. , If it is "starved elecfficelly"l
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YourJ’V I Light Rompers Will Help Little Ones Nap
This Week N.p.m,, d...~ .... p;0~,

d~J is an Unnee~ry waste of

-- t/~l according to rompJntl~,
By YOI R RUTGSRS G RDEN REPORTER

~IIBters. But mothers should
IN ,A MELLOW MOOD and they can’t ahvays reply am take a hir~t tram those living in

Sometimes I am overcome by quickly as they’d like Io. truplcal climes and insist on a
one of my rare mellow mood9 From experisnce we know that siesta, Then, the children won’t
and I fvel as if I zhould do 5°me-many of you wilt beCOme alarm- be too tired ta eat or zieep at
~hlng kind for someone, ed this season it trees on your night, ,

Today I feel like being kind property seem to gel sick. Some- apt while they are snoozing, a
tG the learned doctors around the times yOU h~ve good cause to be light, comfortable romper Ja wu].
Rutgers campus. For one thing, seared, but quite often the ~hing came, For little girls there is a
they’re always J]raeious about !haL’s bapp~ning is natural or tiCk-trek dot print romper in
answering mY own e[omental~t barflies, bright blue or red dots on white,
quc~Hons I pu~ to them about An~ey, rather than wait until ]t’a a good choice for morn, t~,
gardening, and they also take what sqem~ like ~rouble is upon becavse the dlmptc-knit cotton
time to unravel any gapden puz- you, wouldn’l you llke to do some d~csn’t need loosing.
zles you send to me. ligh~ Sunday afternoon reading Another att~t~y play garment

Then, too, their busiest sea- about trees? is the kiddya]], a baPuback, sun-
son is upon t~m as they tend YOU can answer some of VOile pandered suit with long pants,
their research plots or go scurry, own questions about tree troubles With all this bare skin running
thg about the State makin~ by browsing through "What’s ~round the yard, Jt Js wise Io
~.peeches at meetings or sheafing Wrong With My Tree?" one of uard against sunburns. Even
frotLb]es, the mosL popular leaflets we have ~hildren wlib lan~ car, get nn-

On top of all this, some of them ever offered. It does a thorough comfortable burns from long ex-,
get their heaviest loads of moil iob of looking a’~ common ~e~ pmure during a day at the beach.
at a season when r~nutes count troubles and their causes, Avoid this by using plenty a[

Qulte often tree allruents al~ 1o|(~ and slipping a beach robe Even nsp-hatll~ youbgseeil won’t hldf-mted that 8ttezl~O~caused by conditions that you on the wee ones part of the time, sleep ff m~r~ provides ̄  ¢orMoetebte ~per.~OO ~ can correct, Disease isn’t always
Painting Company responsible,

If you’d llke tO forearm your- to come into flower, By that time Parslay deserves a better ptaee0 I~¢DEPJOR ~eif with tntormafJon about t~ee they mw notice that leaves have on the menu than merely as a
EXTERIOR troubles, ask y~ur eoun~-y agri- dropped from the lower half of garish for a safari platter. Cffop

¯ RESIDENTIAL cultural agent for a copy of Leaf- the plant, some and mix it with cream¯ INDUSTRIAL let 156. Or send a card to Goeden If you look now you may no- cheese for a sar‘dwJeh filling, Or
FOr Estimates Reporter, Colle$e of Agriculture, rice round black or brown spots use pot ch~se if pou’re count-

Rutgers Univ~dty, ~ew Reins- about a quarter of an inch wide ins coteries,
DAvis 9-5507 <ek. an the lower leaves. This is the

Franklin F~zk, N, J. in the M~il arly stage el the leaf spot fun- ~,~.. ~
¯

"Last year I had a beautiful us disease,
:rop of peache~ on my trees, but Failure to spray will allow the
every peach had a lump of gum isease to spread until the plant
or pitch on It, Please tell me loses as many as half el it~Change ,,hat’# wrong." ’ea,es. Vo~ can’t expoet a p~n~

n~
One cause of such lumps Is hail like thi~ to produce flowersgrass Cutting hei~_t injury. If th ......... brownisi’ Vouq] be proud Of.

~treaks under the lumps, yo~ Dr. Davis recommends one ofin setonds.’..,~.. ’; probably can blame haiMtone~
the ferbam fungicides, used at

without ~tting off ..... to~+ by ......... in. callen of water. Ferbam Is sold" ~---~isntal fruR moth, cur. under several trade names,yaarRew rulic or st ~k-bug,
Spray every 10 or 12 days frnm I~,~ ¢~’ ,l~ Meats Cat And Wrappedoo+ u ,,l buds fi * .t..t to a.-I li T" To Your Order,TO INSURE BE~ER BLOOIW~ pear, auggesls the specialist,

early ~tdy to insur8 hloom ~e sure ~0 adju$~ ~he r‘o~]e of
That’s the advice of Dr. Spruce; the sprayer so that the spray

K. Davis Jr., extension pk~nt dis, ~tream is disected upward from
[he grotlnd, For ~Llce~,ss, yOUease~specialist at Rutgers UnIver- must cover the lower surtaxes of

airy.
He says raany gardeners who Lhe leaves w~th the spray.

to their plant~ until they ~tart Bead the Classified Ads

VOGEL’S FARM
wa~. ’ SLAUGHTER HOUSE
Amain new PushbuttOa Cutdn

~ . ~=~’1~ ~ RJLIKT]I~S mT’RA I1-111~ ~1’ ~ d4N~g ~OM~1P.FI~SHeight ~dJustment --pla~ aew ]B*~

built ~ven more ¢onvsa[SBL [[

¯ ,,,, k,,, .,,....,. W I h I¯ $ Forward |pelds 4rod IbwePl$ ~ @ ~ql 11@ $¯ Uonditioners II¯ Also AvaSaMe ¯
m

l’l~mho ll~te~y Mowef’l ~.o.~ FRss.s..u..s ¯ WONDERFULLY LOW ¯ I[ ~.~

IL’’’’SRS T H FULTONPARTB & SERVICEo ,,R ,,, ,, ,.,. MANVILLE HOW. CORP.
@ ¯ m~SL RYSmml

TUNIS B. DAVIS

1.401W. MA~ ST sor, mavmx,, F.ONE RA g-,tO0 m s. Matu .t. ’~

¯tte# $ l’sx’ts ¯ SerVlOe ~,~,~."IeA(Y~ORY AUTHOBIZBD"
, l%~e.Dl~i~l~--RA d-?MI "

a~n~m RD. mLLS~mm~ FRI~,z~ & TELEVISION , ,
FL |.4fl~M

I
O’, Sai~ & brviee ¯ ~ AM the News, Get ’~’ae Newe ~vert ~’~u;~Ma~
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Somerset County Sent Out Heavier Faces in Franklin...
TSO M~eltho E. IA~r agora-

Tax Bill in 1958-- Increase of 16% ,~H,teSlngthish°Ur’monm,Whle’w~ dea~Ht~t~rt~ .,~ eonstr~tthn worh on ~’,e Determinhlg Need
The total property tax bill State Chamber explains, are as. as "highly auoeemthil" by Mrs, FrankBn Housing Authorily’a

501-unit development moves into ,levied by the municipalities of =eased. invind and collected b~ Santo Rums of the library its final stages, tenant selection ia
Somerset County, th common the munleipalili~s for e~hodis and staff. being epeadad. One of the keywith that in each of New Jersey’s county govermnent, aa well a~ 8thry hairier $4"e held Wed-

men in lhLs work is Hobert W. "20 other counties, was higher for the support of municipal nwday at 19 a.ilt, for Pro-
Courtney, ~, of 10 alcott Street,this year than lest, according to functions. SohooIs claim the larg- smhe.ol youup~rst. ThaMay at
who has the Job of thvesflga~ing

a study Tele~ed by the N. J, ~t part of the 1958 levy~47 per- 10:30 for older children, each applleatinn to de ermineState Chamber of Commoree." . ~en~, while ~5,4 percent goes for
The study reveals that prop. municlpal services and the re- cre~ae at $33~,310,000 over last need,

erty taxes levied by local gay. moaning 17.6 percent finances year,
Thus tar, a~s Mr, Caurlney,

ernnlents throughout the State ~ounty government funcflom. Tax by Type of property
vbout 100 appli=ailona to the low-
z’e~tt development havQ been re-

this year total nearly $711 rail- l~sore Ia no general property tax The chamber study shows that. celved. This figure, he adds, is
Bon-~an increase of some 95dA levyin New Jersey for state put- of the ~710,944.000 total D58 less than the number expected,
roll]inn, or ]0,l percent over ~oses. property rex, 840 percent is lee- A ~ailve of WesHLeld, Mr.
1957% reeol’d figure, For school purposes the total ied on real estate, 13,0 percent Courtney received a B. S, degree

In Somerset County, the 1958etat~wide levy this year is on tangible personal property, in accounting from Lehigh Uni-
property taxes levied by local $333,893,000--nn increase of and 2.i percent ~n loedily taxed ver~ily in 1960. and until 1955

~overnments total $14.396,01)0, an 540.382,flt~0 or 13.8 percent over railroad property, he worked aa sn accountant for
increase of 92.080.000, or 16.0 per- last year. The tax levied on non-rdilroad Chieopee Manufacturing Co, of
cent over l~st yenr, In Somerset County, the school real estate increased $57,117,000 New Brunswick.

General property taxes, the !evy rosa to 98.7~9,000 from ~he over I957 to a total of
1957 totaI cf 96,844.000. The following year, Mr. Cour~-$503,944,000. Robert W, Courmey

SON
ney joined the teaching staff of

A. BESSENYEI ~
Munieipallties throughout the Railroad taxes levied at local Montgomery Township ~lemen-

State inereased their taxes for propt~rty tax rates to~l tasy School and last y~ar began Drivers in OualifvinuFLrgL OILS ~ KEROSENg mu~inlpal government purposes 514.~95,000 this year, as compared teaching 6th Grade Jn Somerville,
,’.. "llllg E~mfl~ St. hy 6.1 percent to a /.oral of to $14,524,000 in 1957. In addition o position to which he will re- gun8 for Tide Races

New Bru~wiek ~251,906,000. This is an increase to these taxes the railroads pay turn in the Pall, ’ l Rained out last FrLday, veteran
Oil Eurner~ Ilm~llad of $14,469,1~00 over the 1957 fig- over 94,000,000 in state taxes an- Mr. Courtney a~ended Rut’lrace ear drive~s have signed o

Tel, KHmer 5"~d5 ureq’he total levy for municipal nuaIly.The levy on tangible personal gets Umverstty during non-=appear to/morrow di 8a30 p,m, in
government purposes in Somer- property in 1958 totals $92,1~,000working hours stud received his the first of a we a week stock

masthr’s degree m ~ducation aI
program s~heduled at Old BridgeCu$|oIn Built Homes set County ros~ to $23,116,fl00 and represents an increase of month ago. Now he will work!s~adium.

from 19~7’s total of $22,126.000. 57,732,000 over the 1957 levy.
tar his doctorate. , [ The second phase at the weeklyTo ~peei fic~tioll9

countyThis year’SpurposesStatewlde leVYtotalsfor inventorles,The total 1958machinerylevy on buslneSSand Mr, Cour they and his wlfe, theI nard at the ova Is Sunday’s clash
former Barbara Ross of Bethle-’=of rookie drivers, also starting912~,145,000 -- an increase equlpment amoutl~ to $79,935,000 hem, Pa,, have three children, let 8"30HOME MODERNIZATIONS amounting to 910,827,000 or 9,2 or 80 percent of the personal

He became interestad in teath-[ Soturda ’a 8"30 m apercent higher than la 1997. property tax. ovy f ......ty g .....I The levy aa ho ehold dood, ’ga’ SAr y a, em/ngtho
ment purposes in Somerset Court- also shows an increase for 195g Air Force lnstrttctor during will include q%talifying action by
fy came to $1,790,000 aa comparedThe total is $t?,047,000 or an in, World War 1I, Elementary school Budd O]son of Pa~tsboro and At

JOSEPH FENYO to $1,805,000 of last year, erease of $1,952,00o over the 195~
teaching, he says, Is ’ehelleng- Tagnady o~ Vine]and for a ~a

19 WSItBer Ave,, OH ~-~IN .Average t~tt¢ $S,I~ levy, log," and a teacher bea an op- tionaj title race at Trenton
NeW BrBm~wish, N. J, The State Chamber esilmate~ Taxes invied on farm stock and portunlty to know h~S pupils Speedway Sept, 27. Friday night

that the sthtewide average prop, machinery amount to $t,123,00¢ hailer than a ~econdary school skippers al Old Bridge wilt also
instructor, vie in qualifying stock action.erty tax rate for 1998 it $8,7~ for 19d8, a decrease of $16,00{ Abetzt the Housir~ Authoril~Rosenthal Glass per $100 Of ...... d valuation ’ram last y .... On that .re a lripin-header

¯ ~,p yt-m-an-, Inc. This compares with a rate ol
W~,

~evelopment, be say,, ’=The proj. racing festival b planned for ~e

$8,31 for 1957, The Chambe~ d~ .*
set is a way for the Tow~hi~ one-mite paved Bp~dway: 8 gp-

rl ~, ~
~o he]p those who need it most-- mile midget car title race: a 25-

Au|oGload Installed found that rate ..... i ...... d__ay on Ue~ ’and to improve th ....... ily at! mile speedway sprint .... ere,this year in 947 out of New Jer.,.. sea’s .9 oudio,o.s.es"U"YGC Rd& .o, a lO0o,e eha plens oMlrro~ M=de To Order

fiad sh~cks,

r
and Ire-silvered rates were in effect in I17 mudi- grind for sportsman and modi-

Table Tap= ]W~de (00rdtr eJpalhies while only two had ~ FALL VlOl’lTa ~D

~LI~VZ T ~tT~.l~T
rate Jdentinal to that of last year Youth Guidance Col/nell base- ~ flOOD COND[’~ON

(off l~elzeh dr.) The a~esaed value of all tax- bali aetinn became intensified Somerset Hospital this week LADIS8 AID LUNCHEON
~’ZW ~R~I~SWIOK able property in New Jersey, ~ last week, es the leagues settled termed as good the condiethn Of The ~adias Aid Society of the

Criggatown Reformed Church
!TTI~ ~-~84

~termined by lees] assessor! down to a hard battle for the Richard Reilly, 37, of Elm Ave-
ronducted a luncheon meetingamoun~ to $8,I09,956,09fl---an ix championship, nue, gust Milist~e who was un-

to Activity last week on the pine conscious for saveraI minutes yesterday under the direction of
Mrs. Mathias Heyvik,Grove Manor School field saw after a fall Thursday night,

~ ~l~ ~ ~
;he Giants take the Pinates, d-9, Mr. He’By fell whi]. War’dog : --~-lr~l..~ -- -~¯ " " " * while the Knights qhipped the

in the Johns-Mallville plant

TATKO SLATE
o amond. 9= LJ~SJJL~I ~ L

Intermediate League z’e~ulin about 9 p,m. and was hospitalized GREENHOUSES~’
e~ere Kingston 10, East Millstone for observation and treatment ot g8 DOPER AVE.
3; Elizabeth A~enuc 6. Rutgers contusions of the elbow. FR&~KI~V:~.~0~’B]Dp IFgANKFAN TOWNBIKi]P

K]LMER 5.TgOd
Heights 41 Griggstown 9, Middle- HIB 1st BIRTHDAY BI~R~T ]I~’ !~OW’~ ~hush ~; Kingston O, Phlilip~ 9;
Elizabeth Avenue 7, East Mill- Alfred J. Crawford, infant son a--t ~ u Iof Mr. & Mrs. Warren Crawfordstone 0. of ~lg#o,~ Ro,d, ohi*ved quacKenDoss ]

In Midget League play, the hi~ first birthday this week.
FUNERAL HOME

I
Yanks defeated Hamilton, 9-2;
the KnldhL~ e~ged out Brlvt4, 1541 ~,FI~NOSTON A’#’E.
2-1, at~d the Diamondl nudged The average American auto- NEW LIgUNSWICKmobile hu appPo~dmlttely 1~,~
Athletins 5-4. KILMI~ E.O4H~

. , - plrtll,
.

,,, ,

HAS MANY FASCINATING USES
CO~L WALKS ¯ ¯ PA1105 md ~.ACD

~m~d~ D@~Pe~

~o sm.,s. ~ ¯ ~a s~
wagefl,~c,,. ,,,moo,. ,~ m~ Vo~.s

’~, cdm of TATKO SLATE wm m~ted and 4:ok~mi

Mr. , dmnf,|emtlt from ~l~qvtlto mt MtUstme ~...Tgm l#tt ~ Am=

x,~ S,ut~w~ A,es,,.slt.n s~,,t to MIUZe~==tt m- D~$co~t ~or
~u.~ to nu,~t.s c,=t,,.

.
Cmlh and ~arPy

NTER 11 PlekUp&DeBvery ~Ea mwlck
’ gutsen Helsh~, Mlddlelmsb

R~dZ~om[ Sq, ~rx, ¯- ’/OXO Mlddlebm~ z,ta~

TheBUILDING CENTER "
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"What Does the Future Hold?

NEV, _ReCORORranRIIn
A DIFFER£NCE .

iq

IN METHODS

, P~ d~ ~hegrow~g pal ..... ~.
;ng encountered by Franklin

ManviLle ~lthlish]n R Cordp~’~¥ Town#hlp. pains which are being
Rdw~d N~h~ Rdlter and Publisber irritated by lrreaponsthle pollH-
Abthony J. Frezza, Assistat3t Editar ca[ manipulators, should serve 85

LOUt* F. Brown, Sales Manager a case history f~r o[her south
Office: P*a~oad Squ~’e, Middleboeh, H. J, coenty munt*Lpatities on the

~tored u Se~aud Cle~ Matter on January 4, I~, trader the Act brln~ of great growth,
O~ March g, 1870, et the Post Office at Mlddlebt~ N. J. , A sober, objective approach

~W~ 8tor~ and letters of cc~ent auh~nlttad for ptthB~tlen to the problem Of community
Iltust bear the nRrhe and address of the writer, growth should return greater di-

Single copies 5~; 1-year subserlpti~, $~,80; g years $4,f~ vidsnds than polRIeal hackery.
Telephones: VJ~lng 4 = ?000, RAndolph 5 - ~O0 Crudely and unwisely, the

Franklin Township Men’s Demo-
~uL-LV~I7 195, .... tic Club r~ntly resolved

~ue
’

’chat membership in it* argent. .,

A Weak I
,orion no long ...... Id b~ ex-

The boiling temperatures and for creating a county vocational leg in municipal government
debilitating humidity of mid- school, who do not support the club’s "
July are no deterrents to the W.e rmed freeholders with suf- die’~tes on zoning policies. The

~’~" .~.

sturdy poIltlcal candidate tryint !icient taitiative to determine Women’s Demaeratis Club of \~’/
..~’~.~hack his way through the earn. how te create a county tadt~- Fr~klin foolishly followed the ~..~

paign trails of Somerset. In re. trial commission, a commissionmisguided male foo~leps. The
cent years the sturdiest of the which could help ~treRgthen mu- effects border on local chaos,
Somerset eampeignlng breed nicJpalandeountytreasuries and and Franklin will be lucky If Of Bool~&Play#&SundryThtngg .... |
have come from ¢.he Democraticenhance the earning capacities it avoids a bad case of govern-

I
quarter, though they have not .f p~$ent and fur ...... b ...... tel mathutr~tis,

mtll’as’erp’ece~sheen as auccessful as their Re- of *he Somerset community¯ Taking Justified advantage of O~ Literature
pubtiean opponent& We need freeholders who can a Democratic foray ~nto the Phgtardt’g L~I~o$

A new early starter is Mayo see the advantages in the hr~a- badlands of organiz~ti~al dis-
~qsler, the Democratic candidate tion of a Somerset junior college tator~htp, the Franklin Republi-
for the Board of Freeholders, and ---and do something about It, can Municipal Committee last The model for all subsequent which he knows to be sheer
last week he held his first press We need freeholders who un- week stipulated in re~olution liography, "The Liv~ of the legend,
conference to disease WIUl Fourth derstand that a loyal staff of tbe~ it will issue no ultimatum Noble Grecians and Romans," A~ueily, PlutStPch’s basically
~taters e~rtatn aspects of his welt-pald clvil serv~e erdploye~ to any Republican officeholder, wee written by a provincial moral cone~t sometimes makes
battle for the ballot, Mr, $isler bears finer frult than the patron- that there will be no orga~kted Greek who spent much of his him e~’elets of facts, Recent hJ~=
made news by putting forth the age tree, pressure from the organization llfe in a small tow~. But he tocleal research has disproved
idea that Somerset needs acoun- We need freeholders who will To force a government officlal to knew his world, knew it with some of his statements, but PIU-
fy administrator rather than two d/seuss pertinent affairs in the ~ote according to the desire ed the sophisticated understandlns torch remains, nevertheless, the

of.the cosmopolite he really was most importar~t single source ofadditional freeholdsrs, The De- open rather than make decisions the political group.
roof rati0 aspirant for a mthority in caucus and then mumble Further, the Franklin ReliSh- Cosmopolite perhaps is not information about .the lives of
seat on the county government through Ie-minute exhibRlenl licans took a firm stand on po. the correct word, for it implies g~est men of the Helle~io a~d
went so far as to announce that, of public meetings.

Llt*al phiLosophy by putting the a kind of moral casualnessLatin worlds.
if electea, he would take a cut W~ need freehcldsrs who ar~
in the $0,000 freeholder salary not afraid to hold at least some group olt record as "fully sup- which certainly were net char- As a stylist~ Plutarch’s

porting the concept that the aeLertstlc of Plutarch. His major achievement* are ~ot mean or~es.
in help provide funds for an ad- of their meetings at night, rather

.ministrator. than on Friday mornings whet~
first obligation of offie~ale is to concern, the real reason for hLe From his work Sbakeapeare

~Vhiie we are extremely ~ym- the chances of getting an audi. the p~ople of the Tow~hip as a work, wan morel. Plutarch w~ took more than the faele which

’p~tbo~ie to the Democratic quasi Pne~ are Iimked,
whole, not to their own party." i~.tereated in motivations, in re- formed the plot outline~ of his

The would-be Democratic dic- wards end punislgnent*, He an- Roman plays, For example, t’
for aL isaat a minority seat oE Somerset does not now net’d

what is now an all-OaF Board lwo more freeholders, and we taters of Franklin keep trying to alyzed and j~dged each of his from Plutarch’s life of Antony:

of Freeholders, we must disagree hope Mr. Slsler c~ies out this defend their defeaseIe~ posi- subjects. Each Hfe leeches lt~ She (Cleopatra) came sail-

wlth the Sisler proposah rnes.sage st every opportunity, lion, but the forthright stand own kind of lesson, lag up the river Cyndus, in

’ Romersel, at least at this time, It is pertinent that firat we ge~ taken by the Relpublicans only Parallel Lives a barge with gilded stern
¯ and outspread nails of pur-

"h~ no need for a county admin-
three ~gile freeholders before we emphasizes the differences iv. To further his moral purpose, pie, wbde oars of silver

Is~rator, Who presumably Would ~’et two more swivel chairs under thinking between two political Plutarch originally eoncelved of bea~ time to the music of
~oe ~dn to a municipal manager, the freeholders’ table¯ groups, the book as consisting of par-

ftat~ and fifes and harPS.
~at Somerset does need IS a Mr. St*ler’s call foe a eauny The Democrat* are engaged In allel lives of a Greek and a Re-¯ ¯ ’ - She hersetf lay all along
group of effective, farsighted, admm~trator ts a weak cam- political blackmail and puppe- man followed by a comparisOn under a canopy of cloth of
energetic freehold~ers who will paign plank. There are more sol- try, while their local Republicanof the two. The work as it has acid, dre~ed as Venus in ¯
administer the county’s affairs id issues he could champion, counterparts atand pal on the come down to us today contains

plclure, and be aut i ful
With an eye on the future of the

belief that legislelora have a some }ices wlthont pareileis, young boys, like peintrdduty to the total constituency, perhaps written oeigleaRy as Cupids stood o~t eack side toarea, freeholders who need net ~.~t9 A’g~fBNDBD
out merely to those who may ~eparate essays, and is without

fan her . . ,be pummeled and pusher into STATE ENIVRN$I~Y have voted for them in a Gen- some of the comparisons. Butprogresaive action.
We need freeholders who can The State University served eral Elections, And from Shakespeare’s "An-

see the need for a Park Commas.t8,617 undergraduate and grad- All Demoerale throughout
enough of the book u planned tony and Cleopatra":
exists tO demonstrate what Plu- The barge the sat in, like a

sign without being presaured to uale studen~ in college credit Somerset should be concerned tarch wa~ driving at. burnithtd throne,
Open the~r eyes, courses during the academic about* the acts of their psrB-

The life of a f~’~ous Greek Rum’d on the water: theWe need ireeholder~ with year which ended June g0--tn sans in Franklin Township. The IS followed by the life of a Re- poop was beaten gold;
tm~u~h s~rev4th and direction to mcre~e c4 1,M4. calmly leede~ of tbe Imrty

man whine career was similar. ~urple *,he |all, and $e per-their county ¢oun~ out of Total e.n~llmentt ~ the dl~. shored be doubly concerned
For example, T h ¯ ¯ e u s, ~he fumed thaiIt slumber long enough to pre. ferent, divisler~ o~ the tmtver, about It, and they would be founder of Athem, Is coupled The winds were love-sack

pore an opinion on the methods sity numbered 2~,8~9. wise to tail the et~tise Somertel with Romulus, founder of Rome, with them; the can weredominantly that they do nat
and Demotthene~ and Cic*ro,

aliver,TICKLERS By Ceeqle sup~t political dletatorthip, the orators, are p~flred, In the
, Which to the tune of f ed~

~A,MF~I’I~YON |g ITARTfl comparisons Pint|reh ataeked kept $troke and made

. %~ ~ " "AmpMtry~n $8". S, N, Behr. other in order to dee~ds which to fellow falter

~.ii ~’~1~ ~- it~E~
man’s adaptation of life tad wa~ the nobler or the more vie- ~ amor~ut of their ~troke~
love among the ancient Greek tuou~ or the braver, Objectivity Foe her ~n p~sonl

s~t.lOff~[~,E~T VO~ J. "~ ’~]~J ’|l "V/-.~.--’,-" J nods began a two-week athnd at was not. so far as l~utarch was ,, ~..... ,~ ~. ~...,.*t..,. ~ ~ .h ~ttlar ~ a~ uelet*~t~ult.
, C-~I~K~ 0P ~ ~’~( ]| /I. / [ th- I~otMll Fie"bourne "--tar- ceneerned, the biographer| he- ~ .....

I ’~.~°I f~: I dsy-mu.~in, vlelet and Alvin ..... y vlrine, ’la her pavilion, cloth-eL

The role of Jupiter is played What were Plutarch’s vlrtuea O’er-picturing that Venus
by Mr. BldwelI, who is MIO aIa bl~grapber, then, beiide| whet/e we tee
president of the n~-profit the mora~ earneeine~ which 13 The finer outwork nature:

,~" Foot~ll Playhouse corporation, hardly iliur.nee of entertaining on each eids he~
He hal starred al the barn reading? One of them M his J]tood pretty dimpled ho’~
theatre prevleueiy in ~’~ne Ienie of the tndivlduII. He re- like ImI]JDI Cupids , , ,
"The Lady’s Not For Burning", creeled not only the events in RhIke~eIre of eour~a, Is bet-s "Bell, Book and Candle", "Kind the lives of his subjects, but aI- to~’, but Plutare~ isn’,t bad. It Ls .
Sir" and ’q~e Guardsman". A so their purlieu]at per~nalitles. ~emething ~dmply to beve been
resident of Fanweed. he IS a~ And tbe~ there ts tbe eilarm of ~h~,~poarVs |rotplration. Any-

’ active memberef he t ¯ Theatre his own personality, v,~ IS way, kin biographlel are not
Guild of the RoselleI. coherently In|eddies late the m ~mpJlationi Of facet, and

I Violet Rldweil IS alerted ~ narrative to recite come tale or today, ninet~n hun&M rim
"Kikamena" and Ibe is ales a to prelsnt iome fact which 11 a~tar their eompeldtion, the’ re-

’ veteran Fo0thill Performer ]~gv- not abeol~teiy neemM2y hut t~l- main amu~I anal lmdrt~tive
In. shared ct~edlt~ with Mr, Bad- uaUy n~t integutth~ PluthtwhI reading,

-- ~,~t on m~ny oooaslans, . ]etanot/rNkl aftneL~tl ~t~[ ~b ; :.
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,4000 MORE BRIDES DALLY MEAN MORE BUSINESS COAST,TO-COAST
4000 ~ew f~miline a dAyl They’ll need homes-and everything 4. More preduetlon... U.8, ~rod~ctten do~b:~ every 20 year~.
that goes into them. Meeting these need~ means bigger.than. Wo will req~tre roll]ions more people to make, sell and distribute
¯ ver opportunities for all of us. our products.
In 19f~ Americz’J 5a mCC~o~ ~ll~ tqpent an averase ~; J. I~ II~mtp... I nclivlclual uvtngs are at highmt level ~er-

SJSfJ0 fir Feed $47| for Clothes tS40 bg~mt-* ~¢o~ amount ~wiinble ~or spendtef.

$1311 f~ Homes ~ SfD*$ hw Yycmsportatkm 6. ~ Rs~.., #10 blUton spent inch },bar will p~y o~f tn
more jobs, better livlnz, whole new fnduJ~rlu.

l~ow multiply thtm fig~ by ~r0 mt~--the number o~
families the~e will be by 196& This will give you some l~e& Y, Mee* Nend8... In the next few years we will nted #~0o b~o~ "

Amm’i~’s i’~ow/ng needs-and yo~r opportunities, w~r~h ~ ~hooh. h~hw~s, bomu, d~umb~e equipment, uNtin~r
th~ nmd~ wi~ ore&te new opportunitlm for ~¢sryo~.~ ̄

7 NO ItgAsONJ POll CONROLqCll iN Nt~tlCk’~$ PUT0llll Add thin up ~d },ou hay* ~ ~,.,~..~ of enoth~ b~ upewin~r.. .
I. Itbum ~.., Four m~lea bsbk~ yearly. U. 8, gepuk~oa Wh~ pltnnam, builders &rid buyers wfl/Nt ~mo to ife~ resdy for It.
hu doub~sd in IMt ~0 }’Mrs ] And o~ p~ttt~ aurw hu always
foltowed our populatim eurw.

F[~II] ftsn4~o~t~news4~4~lllm- ~I, Mot.o lobe,.. Tboulh m~t~t In some tlqas’hss fallen off, ¯ [
there a~e 1~ mWtmt zoo~ lobe than tn 19B9 -and there wlU be ~e teated bookl~ "?our O~mt Future in ̄
m/4[Iovt me~e by l~S than today. Gro~rlnlr AmeN~t." I~wr¥ A~rta~a

II. Mor~ l~eomo , , , F~mlly income ̄fter ~ Is at ~ mll-~ today flol A~yIR~IIlNG ~0UNCIL. Box
~iEh of ~gll0D--ts expscted to pea8 I]7000 by 1975. 80~ Mldto~n St~fl~n~ New Yerk,~9~ N.Y. I

NASH NEWSPAPERS
)

The Manville News The Franklin Newe-Reeord / South Sonter~et News , "
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Li LL T #DP.ATHSI urda¥ for Lewis ~cker, gl, who Calligerlssof West Virginia, and ReHeat BUS OONTItACTS
0n~ e~

¯ ¯
.iied a week ago yesterday In two residing in Greece; six SOUGHT BY BOARD
Somerset H~pRa]. grandchRdren, and One great- The B~trd er Eda~gtien, in

MeetsI’lillsboro
J RN RR ^ for+.r r+o dant of S+r. ndohRd

John A. ShimallR St., 00, a vJtle, Mr. Beaker had lived in -- thorieed the advertINmsnt ,
" farmer Manville resident died Franklin for the pm~t 28 years, RCHOOL BOARD MBL*T8 for bids on ~Ool bus trans*

ml- Tide.y~’ourne-
 udd l, ....k.goyesterday and WaS employed by the Weg-MONDA. IN PARK SCHOOL porta.u for the sohoo, y.r.
in his home on Amwell Road. nor Dairy Farm, Route 37, at the The next regular meeting of Bids gre ~hedui~ te be
Re had llved in Manville for 42 time of hB death, the Board of Education will be opened at ,a ooutluuatten

Franklin Idttle League All- years pri~ to moving to the Born in Germany, Mr. Backer eonduvted Monday at 9 p,m. In meeUng of the board July g8
Slars wSI take on the All,Stars Township, ;p survived by four" nieces and Frankith Park School. In Pine ¯rave Mimer R¢]IOCI,of HIllsborotlgh M o n d a y in

A Joh~s-ManviHe Corp. ~ut-
three nephews.

South River. The game .will b¢ Servlce~ were condae~ed hployee for 34 years, he was athe first of a serJe~ of Barnes to member of its Quarter Century,syrevUle,the ZamorshifoltewedFUneralby thtermenH°me
Town o~°-,..o~y"-un’-- ,,,,,L--determine the State champte]1. Club.

ghpL In Monumental Cemetery~ SOuthServices were he[d Saturday River¯ ROUTE 206The lentatlve squad for
iv Fuci]]o & Warren Funeral

Franklin ine[udes Harktns, Let- Home with a Requiem Mass in SO* SOMERVILLE
tanzio, Crooks, HoRnet, Ml)ler, St+ Joseph’s Church, East Mill- MRS. K, POLYOKBORAKIS, 69 (opposHe F.~kard’s Mkf.)
P~nza, MiekLeseu, TomJstol, Eg- stone, conducted by the Roy. Mrs. Kyrtekoula (Pappas)
g]eston SpJvey, LaCerate, Ronn- Stephen F~h. Po]ychronakis, 8g. wRe at Businessman’s LUNCHEONtag, O’Connell and LeMire. Interment was in Booted Emauuel Polychronakia of Day- SERVED 1B NOON TO 2:SO P.M, MEN., THUR~., FR[.Te,m manager is ~ichard MII- Heart Cemetery. idson Read, d[ed S~turday in
ler and assistant manager ~ In addition to his wife Seph[a, SL Peler’s General Hcspdal at- SATURDAY EVENING DANCING
O~t Lattanzio. Mr. ShimaRa leaves Rye sons, tel" a long illness. ; to the rhythm of pETE MUNDFR

The Lions emerged as chamPsFrederick, Jerome and .Tames, Born in Greece, she had lived
of the ~irst half season of local at home; George of ManvJlte, in the Township for I0 years. II
play, hut a difference of only and Jo]U~ Jr. of Frai~kdth, and Services were conducted Tues- ~’~...~## ~** .
one game separated the first a daughter, Bernice Sh~nalla, at day from the Gleason Funeral Step at r~edT~ow’ ’. ~ Cotmtry
three clubs, home, Home in New Brunswick and on your way home from work.

fn las’~ . week’s ectio~h
the Other survivors are two bro- frvm St. George’s Greek Ortho- After you’ve relaxed over o1~e

of our soothing, calming, "pour-Yanks defeated the Giant, there, Floyd¯and JosePh of Man- dax Church, with th~erment I~" and leisurely ~thbled at10-2; ~se Dodgers beat the vilLa; four sisters, Mrs. Mary Ez- Delewanne. our selections of "nuts end
Y~nks, fi*0, and the Giants ~al~, Mrs, Anna Kobezak and In addition te her husbe.~ bol~"--¥ou’]l go home a. better
edged the Lions, 4-3, These

Mrs. Kate Tobias, all of Man- she is survived by two son~
man for your atop at Town &

gaffes were in the second half ville. Theodore of Fort~Lee, and Johnschedule.
Leader of the first half will at Linden; a daughter, Mrs.

p]ay the second half wintler for LEWIS BECKSR, 81 Sta~tey Rarrold of Franklin;

the League championship. Services were eondae~ed Sat- three sisters, Mrs. Theodore

+................ ’ OMEJeh~lnie Cromedy, 28, of New

12 by Frank)in police with a re-
volver Jn his possession.

M zzEo’s 25 Yr.
New Barber Shop AVA]LABLE

Acre Lots
at INCAO’S

Thlnk l
No, o,o PAVED STREETS & CURBS
Patntin~ ~.w¯ BP~NIWICM
Warping ’ ¯ 3 BEDROOMS ̄ 1~ TILE BATHS

¯ FULL BASEMENTt ATTACHED
BETTER " ¯ GAS HEAT GARAGEBUY ~I X ~o~ ¯ BUILT.IN OVEN ̄  BIRCHCABINETSNOW I

~~
¯ LANDSCAPED ¯ CHOICE OF

XA z . LOTS COLORS
FO 9 " ,
4S~

Exclusive ~de~ A~enl "

HOME , i .,r _ ...+,..- _+..v\ ,Op. c;Lo j JOSEPH BIELANSKI
iMPROVEMENT ~ ! JflD~ 255 N. IST AVE, MANVILLEi,++ ~, ~m ’~’

~ RA 5-1995

Sub~rthe to The Newa
Only ~ 60 A Year.
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Real Estate Real Estate For R,e~t
A 8- and n 0-room apa~ment ~ ,Summer KRIPSAK AGENCY 8pedds Joseph Blaimadd Real Estate Affen~ for rent Me.C hot wat~ ~a~k-

im Park. Bug at door. $~-$133,AH Buyers 81.500 Down
BRdDLE~ c~ o.om.New t-room Cape ~ expansion Bttis~ Wall oven, lahd-

seeped lot, c~rb~ and 2uRor% improved street, ou~ide eel- 6-1"oo111 bungalow, all hnpPovement~ 2-aBE For Sale
lar enhance, Priced at $1a,000. gaeage, 1 acre lard, beautiful vegetable garden. 1333 41-ft, house ~alh~

All Buyers $700 Down Asldng $I0.800. sate. v~y gOOd aondmnn. *Z~0.
Three-year-old, 5-~om ranch home. Fully landscaped CH 7-2MS,
75x133 lOL Uurhe and SUitors. ~a~roved at~et. Like M~[LL~

All si~ aheft headers, jhafts;new--and ordy $13,~, Modorll~ 6-room Cape Cod home, full base- ~]ectr[c moto~; tans; acsle; 10-

All Buyers ~1.600 Down ment, oil hot water h~aK porch, 11~ ear garage. R. moat ,howoue; wh~t or
Atb’a~ve 6-room r~eh hDm% landscaped lot, ~dl city B~Ullfully landscaped with outside baebeeue, corn grinder, CN 7-85M.
utlllSss. Short distance to hish school, Wondsrf~t location. ~13~00. Manltowac ~-zo~e r~fr]ge~a-
F~I] price $15,330. " .... for-freezer combination. ~-ye~rs,

MANVILLE cost *m..hl.s ,4~0 or ~m
offer. Pe~e~. KI .5-8033,All Buyers $700 Down New 4-room Cape Cod, expandon atti~ she{RxcoJlent l~at~n, near schools and p]aygroued. Older

type. 2-Mory home with 8 rooms downst~dr% $ rooms up. ~OFI~eP~ gas heat, basement, lot 50x100. ~ R.P. Air conditioner In ex-
~talr~ Good for a growing family. On 133x100 landscaped ~]2~500. celtent condition. Call ~v~ekends
lot; l-ear garage. Priced at $13,330, or after 6 p.m. 115 Evans Drive,

MANVILLE Manvme
N. 8th Avenue, Manville New 5.xoom ranch homes, gas heat, fur base- UO~T LUNCREONDTT~

Under eomtruet~op, attractive 4-room Cape Cod home,
wail oven, Sic bath. You still have time to choo~e your ment, tile bath, ~ully landscaped, curbs and gut- and ~ve~t shop Including 2~

room modern apartment, Northcolors. Full price $13,700, ters, birch cabinets, cedar shakes, attached ga~. Brunswick. Call CH 7-93fl7 or

All Buyers ~ Down, Gls No Money Down age, lot 75 x 130. 814,800, r~ 5~0~
Here Is a dandy deal i~ a fine 4-room Cape Cod wl~h 1½

30-ho~epower Mercury cut-baths, oil heat, enclosed front porsh, 2-car sar~go. Near MOR~AGSS AND L~ANS ARRANGED
board w~back hydreplanel alsobus. Asklns only SILO00,
1036 eater Trailer. RA 2-1239.

All Buyers ~4)0 Down JOSEPH BIELANSKI
N~ Royal Standard English

G]{s No Money Dowu Real E#tate J4~eney ’ aocordJan. Inq. anySme, llHI K
Attraotive 3-room Cape Cod, full baseme~h wonderful SA~JOHN MEHAL/CK. RA ~-ltlg0

~th Ave., Manville.
lo~atl0n. Ulme to sharpie4, church, school, tr~mpertation. LADY JORDAN
A real buy st $12,933. 255 N. Ist Avenue, Manville RA 5-1995 tWR~OHT ~aZZR

Early Bird Gets The Home Rrand New. O~41~l to.t,
All Buyers 151,000 Down, GI No Money Down SXC~IONAU~Y GOOD BUY 4-bedroom home, 10 years old. $1,033. Asking ~450.

On husline, I0 year old, 2 f~m~lty home, ist and 2nd ti®r~ Louis St., ~ blocks from Mint- Telephone PArkway 1-d473
IN W~TON

villa High School. Separatehas 4 wel! arranged rooms and bat~ full basement, 4 sap-
~ew ranch-house, 3 bedrooms, laundry room, 2 bedrooms 14 yA.~t~ & GARDENorate heaEn4 sy~tem~, ~ rgns~, zluminum combinallovz,
living room, and k~tehen with I~, large kitchen. RA 3-6748. MACR.~’~ENYciW utilities, separate entraa~s, I~]I b]oomL~g white and built-in oven and range, L~tsred rose~, loads ot schrt~b~--fult price only $10,600.
02½’ x 100’. $13,300, Vacant lot 1~0’ x 100’ corne John Deere, Simplicity,

WR may have other borers available for yOU Victor and Per~Ja~ ~n Franklin Shaw and Midland
Lored~a MazewskJ~ Township. Interracial CH Boten, Rote Hoe,to look at. Stop in at our office. ~Or~R ~-90~,

SLSot ~-13~ , M.E. Rototl]]er, Toro~ EcliPse, .
KRIPSAK AGENCY El~anor HuoL For Rent ~’acohso~ Mowsrs

§. MAIN ST. RA ~-3341 MAN’V11~R Sales Ropresentatlvo
L. ADLER & SONS

If no answer, c~ll ~d~m~a~: RA 2-1882 Suite. Suitable f~r profession-

Alfred GlomhetU, RA ~-542& el men or bus~ness, Reasonable MIIEown 8-982.5

BeMy Krl~ak KA 3-3333 rent. 312 Hamilton St. KI 5-3317. Highway 130, North Brunswick

.Slave Sargent, ~ 3-137~; Steve WaM, ~ ~-~4~L Wanted-Real Es~te
3 rooms and bath. ~eat and ~OXFH PUPPY

hot water, Inq. 412 W, Camplain COLLI~ PUPPY’s-TOY SPITZ
We have man}, prospective Rd., Manville. RA 5-4487, DASCHUNDS

BELLE MEAD--~RI~W~ AKEA--~ rooms, bath, $ buyers waiting to purchase a3
~hedrooms, enclosed beeez~way, 4-car sarage. Wall-to-wall carpet real esta~, FOR RENT PUPPYVtLLE KENNELS
d~ llvL~g room and ~ bedrooms, Alm~inum sierra and scree~, Y~

Brand new apartments in 2- River Road, Bound Brook
~t. frontage. A bargaln st $23,500, JOSEPH C, O~MAN family duplex house, Available ELiot S-letS

~JE.2.E MP21Ig--~3 aer~- 1265 foot paved reed frontage, 0~l or before Sept, tst. Each ENDS & ODDS
6-room and bath, steam oS heat oth~r out building. For qt~0k REAL ESTATE aparlment has 4-rooms, bath, CLEAKANCE

,,ale 1~6,~0. full ba~emenL POrch. S. 20th BEDS OF BROADLOOM ROLLS
Cranbury-Expert ~1~ Ave,, Manville, RA 34411. Odd pieces ot carpe~, aavins up

ROPEWF, LL-~3 acre~ old house newly renovate~ 4 bed- th ~0’~.
zooms, ~ baths, beautlf~ land~, hot v~ter off boat, Frank~n Towmh~ 4-recto apartment, ~ou~te pre- BOB HONEY~AN’S CA~P~I~
brooks; ~econd house for Income. Askin4 ~*~D,000. NON VET ~¢0 DOWN ferred. 314 South Main Street IM West Somerset St.

~medla4e Occupancy, Azk- We%ton. ManvSte. ¯ SomervK~e
~ K. ~Y~ R~4dtar~ L~ $IS,9~. V~rtu~ly n*w OppeMte new A&P¯ 8 room lpUt level, 1½ heth~, 4 r~ms, heat and hot waler

RO~’R ~ ITATION I~D&N~ ~ ~ N. ,11. moaem aele~’~ Idtoboe. it- aupplJed. R& S-SI~L ~ w/th" or without p~-
PLa~d~ |-~ ~ tan ~aehed 4ar~qe, hot wat~ 4-~,~m apartmen% all in- perW. CMI an~n~, KA 4.gM&

heat. OE w~hsr-d~e~, re- provements. Ma=vtl]e, Ball~ld Dick ~nith’a Cedar Grove

~ TO BUY OR SRLL creation room, 70x130’ cot- Avenue. CaR RA d-2337 or B.a. MARJNE SUPPLY
nor lot, |-4.~k Joimzon outbo~-Penn Yen &

~.room brick wa~r~ I~ atory F~rm~ Hom~ A~i~a~*, , Old Town Bott~ Pdva Art, i~
Imam, 1½ bath~ off hot wat~ Btuda~ I~0p~i~ Jo~n J. B1"ad|e~ IDR. Sets/de Park apeM.~,mt for m~ W~t of M~n St~ l~J/-
~sat. al/ improvement% atone Apprttu]8--~tae, MUrdoek 8.17M rent durL~4 Ausmt md 8el~em. town. TAlbot 1-4414,Daily till 4 P.M. b~. Tommy P~ca~, RA ~-41~2.~Iee in liv~ reo~, also in MI~ Multiple Lts~ ~¢vk4 Morn & Prl, SS 8:30 p.M. r CEDAR FENCING INgT,aT.~rs
z~ereatton romn, 4-0~ la~Mle, 4 room and hath. Avallshle ISPECIALIZF~ I.J.NIN~APIN~Approximately qt ae~ of nkel7 POTI~ R]~L’IWI’~ ~ ~ COD HOMES July 15, Na/Iroed AV~, Man. ~edd~S, Patl~ InMall~hmdsea~d grottoS. ~1~,~00.

3t ~ North ~,nch ~’,dl~, n~ aide and vise. RA 8.7~. ~ D~orstians~ 1½untsim,
Good tsrr~ avMh~Me, RD NO. d, S~u~, N.J. south Md~ And Omanumt~~ Off~ build.s, S d- KI~, PATIO GABDI~f|RA IbdM1 4 ~ ans helh, ~pen- f~ fumlshed or ua/uralthed. C~ i~,S7lP411~ ~ ~ ]m’mlml"to~ t~l ~ ’g~ Man silo+ Igslt~ wal~, Reueatble. 110 S. Brkl~* Sl

CoLlie puppies, A,K,C, P~
A~eDL~j

~mehail heat,eabin~’coloredOEtilefo~t~dbathIne,,Romezville’RA 3-4444,R]cherd~ Fuet Ol Sable, 8h"~ by champion. Call
REALTORS ~-ROOM - and tbtture~ l~lald EnG. V~ 4-2709.

h~ Wl~tthom* 8tat~m
~tCH HOURS ls~m ~ klMksa floor. 3 ro~, ~. M8 per month, i

whir*house.M4 or W~ton ~ti~ Manvfl~
l~deed from $1|,~0 Call RA d-I41d baheisn d and ; L~OHT BECAVA~ING WORK

Trmncnm4, Top SoS, ¥111 Dirt,3 p,m, 4t4 North St., Manv~Is, i
Stone, Clinton Shell S~pt~RAndolph ~-8~ @venlngs only Ready for O~aupaney COl~O BUILDERS Fur~i~hed ~oora, prlva~ home, Tank Work Done. Drlv~w~y~

75x100 ft. ]~ta
RA fl-2~7 kltohen privtieSm, Clean, ,ore. RALP~ DS CANTO FL ~-3M~

Cape Cod home, tile imt~ fociab]e, ¢ocver~ent, r~onsbla Route ~33, Routh Shmervtilt
~eboard hot water heal I~ Low Down PaFmant MANVILLE Inq. 101~ Brooks Bird., Manvtt~ A~i CONDI~IONERE
z 100 "lot. 3 Mock~ from Man-

ROS, ~4 on~ $Id3vflle Ml4h School, RA 1-1~41. JO~ PALK0, Builder ~-Fa~n~y H o u a * 4~rooms F1~ni~h~ ~ h~ 4~tl~
Rated 7700 ~ NO I Ill

A Manville an h ’ men N, l~t Aw. Msnv/Ht ’ ~
¯+ hou S 17th Ava $10 Freeh w, d bat each epertm~nt ui FrN

, Manvl’le, ½ hl~k off W. Cam ,,
~ e.~4* w~th o.mt~ u~ ~ ~t33m, , lv~r~bad ~ thr I~tl~- no oblilatlom~|tttshm+tlon lulx’-

I: ~ ~1oo. ~ b~. aA Old,~t~h~,~n~eaa~l.I 8u~m’YaeP6e"~Nm: ]tml.~l~N.~thAv4t~Malt~Ea’Shti*kt~*BAS4~W.
,.Ib1198, " I bath’ lqA 0.1~1& I OnLy ~ A Y33e I : KA ~ Mala ~ II~aeevl/~ "
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Real Eatate [Help Wanted Male iervic¢~ ~rvlees ]ervice8

POKKL4~ OFFA~t.TORg 8pim~--MMOn ~miraQter. A£ ~ RU~$$ COLLEGM
MANVI~ W¯resouseme~ & Labor.t1 RESTASS lypes ~ cement and maeoz IT I~iving|ten Ave.

Busin~ property st 9M S, , Apply in peraon
ESSO SERVICE

work, Free I~Smulea, KI dA/791 New Snmawick, N. J,
Main St. with large vacant 7 a.m. Complete Secretarial and

Acoo~v.tn£ Courau,store and 5 occupied apts. Has MANPOWIGR, I~C, Complete Line of Tire~ ~ "~.DBIVR DUN and Night Clamel
5 lots for adequate parking, 49 Bayard Street & Auto Accesscr~s
Priced to g0f New Brunswick, N. J, Telephone: CHarter 9-0547

Reliable Servicing Auto & Truck Renta~l

MILLSTONE
Wallted to Buy

Hamilton & Cedar Grove
~ Ma~ 8t~ ~mth BoUnd Brood BOATS

¯ FI~L~GLA$dHD & ~PA~J~
Recently built one-Jtoty tlJ W~D TO BUY--BOOKS

. ~ d-2S44-204~ 9 ft, l~ms ............ ~d.00
brick, 6-room house with 2 Fine etogie items or entire eel.

Telephone: VI 4-9994
Boat ~railers & Rentete

baths; ha~ fire ptece, full base- teoflons. Write, visdt, or phone MLddl~bush, N.J. Ce~poo~. ~3$t¢ ~ ekgned
merit, Spacious ]ar~dseaped us Malay] ]~lft~E ~J~d~ S4m~ /t~]l~l~ DO]~I & ~,NNA

srounds with nice ehmh~’ry, ~A~S We Speclallze [11 Quailty Viking g-27~I, EL ~’~800. BOAT WORK~

With one acre, $24,~00, Addt. 148 Neflson ~t, CH 7-44~1~ JALODSI~ WINDOWS 177 Mai~ St. CL 7-0~

tlonul acre¯go ̄vail¯bM. New Brut~wlck, N, J. DOOP~--AWNINGS~ILINDS PR~F~ING
Old BrJdgo, N. J,

Very Convenient Form~] COLONIAL VHJ.AGE
MANV~LE L|ve Stock ELLIOT ALUMINUM CO,

RURB~ STAMPS
ESSO S~RVICENTER

9 Loir (1OO x 100) on N. 16th $9 Muln St. ~ d-~0~ Made to Order. Fur Service. ’rire~--Battertee~Acee~oI~e¯
Ave. SgVdO, PONIES South Soared Brook Low Prices Brai~e~ Radiator &

(All listk1~a subject to prJo~’
FOR ~ OR HHtS E~tpert ~tullation g~ DU~’DAR, ~ 7-M29 ~JtMn ~rvic~

Repair Servk’~ Hm~in. Rd.-Frklo Bled, Highway g7 & Ue~ns Road
sale, w~thdr¯wai or change) For Birthday Parties, O~ti~M, DAv~s ~-~|81

Church I~cn~s JOHN’S GAKAGE Franklin Tow~sMp
Frank]to, Park. N. J.

L R, CHARNESKI Co Any O~Juflo~l (E~O Dealer)

~EALTOR Saddle Hors~5 Also for Sale . Qener¯i Auto Repulrthg
EL 0-84~9 ~Ij~I, ROLUX

of s~most any kL~d BEST CONSTRUCTION CO. SALE~ & SERVICE
20 S, Camplath Rd,, ManvS]e YO~NG~S Oas~l--Grease--BatMrle~ FOr Pr0mI~ Service Cai] the Bee Free pick-up & Delivery

Phone: HA ~.M?0 WAGON WHEEL RANCH FL~nders 9-~IM, Millstone, N.J. on repa~ra,
Namilton St. CUlL KI]mer ~-81~ Plumbth£ and he¯tins, New

C~UTTERS (~H 7-4391 or CH 7-0722
Mona To Loa~l New Brunswick installation and rap¯ire. John SIDEWALKS M Bayard Et.

New" Drunswick
VACATION LOANS Business 0 or.

~tym~-, RA 9-MM. ~¯¢k Top D~vew~
$25 TO $500 Opportunity fur Foo~’~t Fetter Electric Co. Coil HvenMgg .J~J~~

CASH ON YOUR SIGNATURE and Luncheonette, In ~ew ~ld-
~rz~IP.E OR AUtO dlebush center. Call Mr, PII~- Hlectrle Motor l%paira ̄ BOX M~ 8omervlHe, N. J,

Cash Av~teble In 1 Houri bury~ VI 4-7070 days, VI 4-9990 Sump Fume--Motor| TAX FORM~ AVRJLABIJ~
PRUDENTIAL eve~ Water e~-o~ AV’tW o~A~ F~erul gas i. ~or~ d~

LOAN CO.
~ slec~cul Contraetulg & WicMS INSTar.T.~ claiming ¯ refund oa g~ tax are

Somerset Shoppthg Center MOVhI~ & TINI~d~" Phone CHarter 7-Td4T avaiteb]e to Somerset County
Somerville Circle

~ for Free I~timstu DART’S ~LASS SHOP farmers By u~lng these form#
RA 2-3131 (Lie, 909) ~ 9-~1~ ~ C, ~OPKO ?15 Somerset St 1T Taimedge Ave., Sound Br~ farmers a~e er~tltlnd to be re-

974 MilHOWn ~d. Agents for (Op~ite Van Dyke Ave.) ~L d-~4~ funded the money they paid
New BrUn#wiek Franklin Township- taxes on the suollne they use

(Lic. 910) KI 5-~ WHEATON VAN LINTY, Inc. Nvw Srtm~viek DoMMld J. VK~
in machLne~ pertaining to their

Ceast-to-COut farm wnrk~

V~ed ~ M0vJnS and Ste~age We Spe~ize M COMPLETE DOM~STIO ~ne~e forms are ¯vail¯bin
HNGINS~M(dG FOR from H, N. Repair, A~ricuRttral$9 N. 17M Ave.. ManvlEe WEDDING HOME -- INDUSTRY Agent, County Admiulgtmt~1959 Lincoln Premier, full RA 8-?’788 BIRTHDAY Elee~ical--1~um~inSpower, perfect condition. RA Bulldtes, Sc~nervi]te) Or fr~,

2-1~. MOVING & EXP~ING WHIPPED ~ He¯tinS Water Syaie~ts the Income Tax Office, Main
SP~CL4.LITY ~ New Con~’uofion & Street, Sc~ervtl]e.1957Mercury ate~io~ wagon, Daily Tril~ M New York Maintenance

radio, heater. $200 dc~vn or Same Coy Delivery Service Pri~ Bal~e Shop Hotp~Int Appliances
SAFETY FOR FENDS$2,200. CH Y-251~.

WILLIAM SERW~LL 99 S. Main St. MauvlSa FL 9-~670 MK 15 RT. ~
S~le Conservationicl Salde~

1957 Chevy c~nvertihle. Slat- RA ~-MI2 ’ S. Somervill~
ra Cold, White Top, 245 H.P. RA ~ Lee TiJ?sley has culled ~

farmers to equip their pondS*.
engine, A-1 shape, Pm~lsl cuB- with H~e preservers.
tom. Call CH 7-M~. Servicl~ L~JuRN" TO DRIVE WALL TO WALL

"That’s one way of cutting:

Help Wanted Female CALKND~ FOR ’S9 Refaiy~orrectiy CARPET CLEANING down on the number of dm~n.
BUSINESS XMAS GIFTS D~truetioo by a N,J. Jngs," he said, "l~arm pl~d!:

HELP WANTED--WOMEN SALEH pROMOTION ITEMS Stere licensed instructor,
in th~ hon~ drownings have increased

Reliable woman with ear ORDEK NOW!
Picked up at your home. Rug /d=e~ aud furniture eteanb the past couple of years and we

in our e~op, aLl want to pul an end to theseto work e~inp. Save money with our "Early CoIl or Write]5-hour~-w~k]yo~0, Bird" speeiul, One item free We use the made~ elmrl~ needtess tragedies."

NO partte~ with every ton ordered. Deity-
~TON AUTO sheet-de, oF deWl~ cleaning meM He POinted Out thus a rimS-

Te]eph0ne PLo~fleld d-~I97 erad whe~ you need them, Cail DRIVING ~NOOL nd qutok am’vice, ~Pe life preserver fa~tened to
a stake at the p~nd’s edge COUld

Regi#tered nurses, All thifts, CH 7-8098 now] F]emb~gten 9M All ~,pes of carpet repairs, ~1 raven the di~erence ~twem~ li~
4~ hours a waek, P|rt ~dme, ~ BUILDIMI~ bth~ Imamtoll;, al~ ~l~thl and So¯th, With a long rope at-
Hours c~nveniently arranged, 30 Whittier Ave. ~IGN8 for every putpa~, d~ ~ our ~ t~hnd, i t could ~ thrown f~om

New Brunswick Truck teso~S. G~M ~ ~11 the sho~ to ¯ paten in~rinIe beneath, vacMin~ ~,d
hospitelhmtlon. Call ED goM01. Heltebte Profmlaionai Sg~’vi~ ~0~ w, ~..t st,, n~ Romdd ~ Co. Mr. T~l~/ ~ hi. ~

Ladle,--Are you to need ~4 ROOFInG--PAINTING N.J. RA ~ part o| ~ ~ctoty Week: Ju~

extr¯ money? Avon Cmmetics SIDINO
159 W Main St. ~Omerville, N..~ ~0-~1~, ind sugse~tud thlt It~ a

hnld~ t~ answer, ~ an Gutters and L4ada~ Re~ndit~oned used bicycle; ~ NA |-gM4 good rule to ~e that e~,ety~

Avon SosmsenMUve and Nzw
Repah~ of" All Kinds b)eyel~ repaired. Will pick uP who ~oe! out in | boat eheuld

paur nei~ ~urM~ euwm. lay an E~perltneed and and deliver. Groin¯ok, RA have ¯ life prtnvver, Adulkl

tent hours, Write to Mrs. Mar- Raiht~a Handym~a. NO J0h 2.1960, 1011} ~o=Mve]t Ave., CL~P~D R~ ~d ke4"p a ~tchi~Ii ~Ye

Is¯ Ge~, PhUll.~bur& N. J, teo’Smas or MO R/S. Ms¯visa. cMldeen plain S near pand~
RATES RSAEDHABLE £LL ~ £PpK4~

Hal Wma~ed Male ~w~ RA g.0~s F~m’~moKm’UmL~& D~CORATn~m aJ~ Nasa mmaeaem~ Now To ~AOH e~O0~
~ot SLm~r weaMe~ reqoicN

TRUCK & AIEPO MF,(~I~
u~w~oI’~IO~ALLY EXP~T & E~PS~DL~C~ ~ MauvIsa Nm spaetel m~¯g~t ot the Is~-

On old makel. FUll ahd part GUAR&b~*I~D~ ~UILT V~C~NM~I~
time. Also over 5 years’ ~. ~NgemMr~ TV

’OUR RD~’rATION pAINT~
Tle~New~lk~NINeq~ th~Cullingfl~k ~4topahJ~hthePr~d~ltat, ~qYl J,

ence haipe~ Io work On ~ sad A~tora41tic Wltll~ A P’~C~W.~RE’
C. T1MIor, ext4nnion pot~(a’y

oration Good t~oll+ reference " FRE~ BROWN, CLifford 4-41~t~
required. SomervHk are¯. Open ]rive dosar~ fiB) clown. Free ~tlmatee. Iq~ ~ 1~¢ ~ ll,~ mira- mpaaiulbt ¯t Butlers Univ~llty.

~irds showing yellow COlOr th
nLghte ’till 11 p.m, Good oppof Two dollm ($g) a week

8turin v~[~ grid ~11’ tolm ~1~ ~ l~m,fll~, theJr beah4 e~d ]ege and 81~n~
of moitin~ ¯re low pendm~mtu~dly Wbitehouse 497, Ext. 9. T. H, PULTON Ik.~pae ~y mowers, ~ ~ ~S M which r~sae we end should be removed from Um

, MF~- II~-~01 w. Main Be, Samervtlk aberp~med and e~sicrd. ~ ~ M ~ ~ laying fl~k in Summer,
PART TIME ’,r~lo~ AuMortsnd" m~pplk~ N~ ~ ~ ~ exl~ par th~¢fl4m The o]d rule that any bird

HIGH HOURLY PATE F~lgldaire & Tul~virioa CH ~-.~07. ’ melt[~K before Sopl. 1 should
’~NILBERT~S"

Sal~ end Sorviv~ RA ~-~6~ RA ~.~ ]~trd words GUitar M be culird is still a good one to
National Industrial diztributers Pbet~ B.a. ~-71~0 SUNSE~ tw~ o~ mote wot~ u thl Caw follow. Laying flasks i~ Hew
wSl ¯fiord you g wondertul ep-
parttmRy to oF¯rain ~ pART.

~ CONWI~CTION CO., I.~e. map be, Telepb~me n~mbers ̄ r~ thJ~Jmeyyf~rsh°uldfor many be heavilYold blMlC~Jitedone
Mason Con~¯eMrl e~tnd u two w~’~, abbee~k end two ye~s 01d are no Mnler -

ln~yourfl°°~area,waxlngWe WlllSer~i~ir~a- routeyou.
FO~ ere POURED CONURIF~E tl~lm ~ IdnSle ~ =GEtable for egg prnducflon.

you with work stud ~ma~B
POUNDATZCHS

C~o~-v~tLlas~n in paulh.le"
equlpmenh Car neeeua~’,

u ~. Main St, Manvme 9t~.bu and Sidewalk4 ¯ I~ff Du~lkae fee ~ ~ tam~ is ¯ mum dur~ the
Can CH e.~4o. Daily I~-~ p~ aA f~Uf4 140 R~bIH Avu. ~ ~ ~et, ,
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Dam Club Severs .on to Mr Lisi, .ore ~.ob~- ’~ Board I~° .o~s.,T .o.s Mailingcan. domos M.ber dr, .d O~.Planmn S.TSR ~..~...R~o.
mira Culvo,

’
V I~V rlIII~Iu[1L’~’||’J I Two Franklin men ware in-

t *

!,Ties With Lid Th. roao,u,ten ~.ed h. th.majority knocked out least Of _neon_j.
I dilated 11110 the A.ed Be,. COSTS~fl~#m~.wvices lsat Thur~.ay, They am

the previous objections of the
The Planning Board vacancy dam¢~ N. gmlfll of Ilamflton0vet Socony VotePian°~’ E~rd"’°’°°a °n°o’ thea11eged defects of the So-

create~ by the resignation of Rend ~md A]bteE, Medama of Up A~e I

cony appHcaSon was a failure to Committeeman Mayo gls]er has [ HilJor¢~ Aventu~
~how "l~asible" sewer and w~.tee been filled by the appothtment ¯ The day of the three-cent(Oon.nued__,~ P.o. .... ~on. th th. ~.o, The o, ~other ~omocrat, ~,oh,e~--J-Pr~;eO Named .tam~ ,or f~.t o~. mul, ,~ ~.t

trots on the Committee, Mayo resolution declared that this re.
Lis], and a toy advisory cam- drawing to a close, and Post Of-

sis,o~ and Ma~or Michael P--~S 0ul,o~ent ~. not v,at ,o 0..m,t~e to tho pranced gro.~ Parksidevm’"age
who attempted to block the np- llmlnary approval

ha~ been named by Mayor MI- I ~
fleeSuse ofareibegettlngfo~r-eentreadYstampt° begtnAug.

’ chael Peaeos, L ApIication’s passage, Ob.~ll~ns Dhamimed The committee, which will four-cent lavender coloredAMos Resllnatlom . Three PIannlng Board obje:- assist the board in studies of (Continued from Page 1) Abraham Lincoln stamp is slat-Edward R, Rey, candidate for rices dismissed by the resolution
the Townshib’a m~ter plan, in-

~£ownshlp Committeeman in tha revolved on application require- etudes Madison Weidner, Ken* ~n the buildings has been slowed
ed to replace the present three-

November elections, allied on men~ that were created by or- neth Danielson, Sidney ~ner,
)y rainy weather, and the cam- center,

detion date has been extended The "penny postcard," whlehRepublican members of ~he Coin- dlnanses pa~ed after the origin- James O~en, Robert Gaynor, ram July 31 to Aug, I~L now co~ts two cents, wilt go upmlttee to resign ~ a result oJ sl filing, Harold Schelnaur and George Mrs. Niebyl aL~o announccc to three. Air mail rates wilt betheir SOCOny vat*, . These three sections, however, Wilmot.
that plans for the Authority’s ur, seven instead of six, and airDemocratic Mun~ei~l Chair. were added to the approval as

The appointments were madeban renewal proJect’ near Frank. mail poatoaedgwill .oo~t flw¯ nan Dr, Herbert Oreenberg said qunlificaticna, aa the grounds
nt Thursday’s meeting of the lin Eaulevard havo been accept- cente.that Mr. Lint w~ not dropp~ Lhat Jack Cohen, Socony att0r-
Town~hip Committee, Mr. Lisi ed. The preliminary plans were:from membership In the club, r~ey, had agreed to comply with

b ......... berg "felt there woe Lhem, The ..... frictions to themanbe’ng J.mesn°mte’tedMaherbY dr.C°mmittee’and s.c- ~rnlSt2bmJttedof Car*dettbat th .... °g te,o,dbY
TROUBLE?room for disagreement" within approval require that the cam- c~dvd by C~Lmiro Cairo, beth Newark, planning conaul~nts.

t h e organization.--b U t added,puny submit a sertlfied financial
"The club washes its hands of stetenmnt showing that they Republicans. HIS appointment The Authority also agreed thal CALLhim, it won’t endorse him, it have enough capital ~o complete wa~ approved unanimously, mLnimum rent in the low-coal
won’t accept the blame for his the development; that they re- Mr, Sister’s re#ignition was project would be $30 a month WALTERIS
wrong actions nor the credit for port on the number,~price and accepted at the July t meeting Repr~senteilvos of the author.
big good aetloRs.*’ east of h .... to be bulB, and of the Committee, and was ten- ily ..... Sy ape conducting pub- T.V. SERVICE

Dr. Gr~enberg also denied that fhat they pay fe~ required in dared, Mr, Sister declared, due He meetings to acquaint persons gervthg ~*mkll~ TWp.
the club previously had voted to the Township’s land subdivision to the pressure of other officth] throughout the Township of the g Years
drop from membership nff[elals erdinance, work and private business Autberi~y*s alms. Meetings have $04 HAmLTON S~t~.
of the Township Cnmmlttee or Mr. Staler made an appeal te been held in East Mllls~one, Ell- ~W~A.NKLIN" TOWNSHIP
PXanulngBoard who voted con- oth ...... hersoetbeCommit~

a" r n Hurt
zabethA ..... ,Irebo.,eandtbe CH9-0927

~.rary to the ~vowed pollctes of to defer action on the application ersons Somerset Street area. Final meet-
the club favoring "tight" zoning, until officials and represenLattves ins of the series Ls scheduled for New or Used T.V. Sets

The vote of the Commlttea tast ors ........ Id ~egoUat ..... .,’-Autolm[l[/lJ[(q.~l[~*S]’~m’m’S
t ........ t4 p.m in the King- HI-FI

week followed a hearing the pro- a contribution to schoOl construe- zion firehouse,
vlous week in which Socony up- tion that the Committeeman de-
pealed to the Committee to re- elared would be needed as new Aut~ accidents in the Town
verse a Planning Board vote de- families moved into the project ~hlp on Saturday and KI 5-8800

resulted in injuries to five Select NowlPying itx subdivision applieulon

¯ ARPEGE

for constructiion of the $8-mi]- Rat Word~ Exchanged .’o~. ¯ HALLMARK

llon proposed Fieldville Park, Hot words were axchan~ed Charges of reckless ~rOlll O~Jp ~A~DS

COMPLETE PEKFVMESarea bounded hy Saslon Avenue, ~’I~o~ make a few remarks f0r ,~ers,
Cedar Grove Lane, Davtdson AV- applause, and go against what The first mishap took place ~TOCK OF ¯ HILENA

" enue and New Erunswiek Road. we agreed on befog," Mr, hlsl Saturday afternoon on Ce~a[ fer RUBINSTEIN
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